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12 Aug 1949 
SUBJECT: Monograph Signal Corps Technical Intelligence History 
TO: Chief, Intelligence and Security Branch 
Plans and Operations Division 
Office, Chief Signal Officer' 
Washington, D. C. 
1. Inclosed is a copy of subject :,ionograph Captain Chester 
A. Hall, Jr" Signal Corps, asked me to fornard to your office. 
2. I believe it to be a very valuable History of the Technical 
Intelligence functions of the Office, Chief Signal Officer and his 
Field Agencies dUring the period covered, and cannot concur too 
heartily in the reco~~endations Captain Hall has made. 
" 
REGRAmD UN'8LASSIFIED 
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eaNFIDENTIAb~ 
", j < .~ 
ll'l'l'BOWCTI01l 
Since t:!rJw 2Il'Mle1"ar1al, knowledge of an e1l!YilI3"' Il '\I!i.l' pcrtont1al, his 
epeoIfl0 2.'I)~OlU'Oes and.. xrAwrlel, Eln:l hw b&ttJ.e 1'J.ana bl.vo ooon too 0'11-
Jeot of xlJUch interest to an antAgonwt. At tlmos, the lroowledga of fjoo.a, 
or ell of these dotA1J.e bl.s IlpeJ.W Iiluocoae or failureJ am in :full real!-
rat Ian of t.hie :fh.ct, llIlIttons ~ve ax:orted Ii), Gt'~t aJrcu.nt of thw and 
effort to asoertAining pertinent tuota About their eIl.6!ll1ee in time ot 
w.r, and about the1r potential muron1es in t1raoof peaoe. The United 
StAtOl! of .America Mil \loan no Ei1Cceptl00 to this pollcy, although, as in 
aq other republl0 of delllOCrat1c peoples, our love for the :fV.:I.r and 
"above board" lIlOthod of tIQ.t1.6llloting buB1nees bl.s led us to retrain fr(ml 
ado;pting the Wholesale covort .metlloda of colleoting 1ni'o:t"Jn'l.tian that 
mve ooen successful far othm' JlA,tlo:ns during the past oenturies. :Be 
th1a as it 1rt\y, the etr.tggle tor ou:rvlval ma led us to adopt thia and 
other methods of obtaining 1nf~"t1an about our enemies. No bettor, or 
lllGl:'e recent, e:s:L\lll,ple of th10 1a the Office of StrateGic SSl'V:1oes during 
Warl.d ~ II. 
As tho worl.d me advanced. aolent1fioall;Y' and teohnologioally, 1t 
h/l.e becona apparent ttfit ~ am roore C03!\l?lm. metb.oiJ.e of obtA1n1ng in-
fO:i.'£lf~ticu about tho o7J£Jmy, otOOr tl:JAn ovo:t't IllOtlloda 1 lllu.at bo devloed 8.nd 
pursued to hulUl'e the pro;pa.rOO.noss of thil'J PAtian a~1ust ;possible flgst't\lS-
sora. Th10 fI:l.ot ;mEl bl:'ought home to the armed forces Just bofore IlJld 
during the outbreak of \lorl.d tlQ.r IIJ e..n1 )?X'o<iigions effort waa ro::0rled 
to twot the cl:A~. It io not the intent or pux':!?0l30 of the author 
to delve at an,y great lengt;h into ~ of t.he 1utoll1gc:-l.CO agencies, or 
't.hair llJOOUa opoJ:{4'KU, 'but lllthc,:r'. to !lot forth I'\S cJ..<:1lrly, rtn:'!. £I,S o:ll'IlJ)ly 
A."",\ h, t~"rit", kt',.l"1'f1 jl ~ ! 
.
-. :~<¥:,:'~!!:~r.¥~-~1f~"'t~"'~'~'!;"WL"~f""~':,L ~r' ------~Ii:..,.,·J:"',J 
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as J,)OOG1ble, tba 'beg1rm~ns and 6t'owth of teol:m.1oal mt.olllgonoo m thO 
Slpl Cor,paJ !ts aotlv1t1e11l dur1ng the 'IA'r m the various thoaters of 
olJOl'llt1oneJ its poet w;r Aetiv:\.ties and its future in tho 81pl Cor,ps 
as it 8.Jilpea;t'/:l at the tble of 'W.t'1t:tn.s. In order to .J?l:'Gsent this lUltorit'll 
cl~l3J CbtJjlter I ]ll.EI been devoted to 'bIlok'gl:ound lltl.tor:lAl tlat, 1t is 
'bel~ed, Iif'IWI7 offioer m tho Ar7.tq Ghould know m o:rdor to sta;y Iil.bJ:'oast 
of too current mtell1geuoe ;picture. No attem;pt U:lS DoeR lltl.de to deal 
With the var10ua fo:r.ms of 1ntf}ll~ tJ:tA.t &.'L'e disoussed 111 elapter I 
1n I:ltq other lltmner th'J.n a brief', cureO:t7 e:Jt$.m1pe.t1on of their lltl.3o:r 
features. In fact, the broadest ~l etat6)lmlW lnvo been XIO.de coo-
ool."lling t~ because as with ~ other fields of 1Ilterest, eet defini-
tions of terms are oob.1eot to ol'D.nge, but if Ii ~t.IlI.l knowledge of 
tl1e oobjoot is obtlf.;l.:nedJ it will l'O!$1n vaJ.u/ll.'Olo to thO l'08der (')V(;)Jl 
thouGh exact dof1n1tWn and t~logy undergo clAnge. 
In the eucceed1ng ;pagoG, the author holies to preaent, :In ohrC\llo-
log1cal QJ:'der, the 1nceJjlt1on end St'Owth of tschllical :lntel.lJ.senoe 1n the 
S~l Corpliil. !J!hose ;pages dealing With the war tim operation of t0chn1cal 
1ntalll&3IlCe lI.re oxtrt»:nel3 'b:roO.d and mrely ,p:roscm.t the ovel'lllll plotUl'0 J 
as detailed theses (Ill those oJ)C:r:a.tiona; 1n the fiola, as well as 1n etaf't 
actions, b;l.vo becm. w.d.tten by va:r1ous autho:t'S. (Soo b1'bllegr>allh.Y). The 
h.3.stw.r tl>.tm d ... rella an tlw t:J:'Wll.'l1t1cm. poX":I.od at the em of World lltl;!:' II, 
~ progt'0aaoa to the &ct1cm.a n;od m,plellWlltat1ons of tho ;pe.at to\l."C' ~B 
oJ?G~'f"t:tan. In al!.dlt1oo to the :lnfOl'lUltl00. cantaiood :In the docll1llO,llte 
;Uctod :In the bibl1,ogte.ph;r, th() author 111Ml b'M3ed his "Tor1\: an J?o:t'sonI'Il 
a:l:llOJ:'io-nce. This ro:po1'1enca. :i.uolutles t:t'B.lning "d.th c:mo of the ;f';\:ri'lt twoe 
~ Equ1lX'1Dnt Intelllgooco T€>!l.:\:ll3, Bervico with this unit :In the Eu1.'o'polln 
2 
,''''M , ,Jr" "C" ffi" I' -,n . f' ~'!\:·"I)l:'t,,"· K<"fr Iii):' ''t'IC'"''''~'''rt •. ,.f''' ," 





:l''''ri":ii,,~, 1"",';", i' 'I ~;c " pI ~"" f!Sii~I""wh;! ·tt::+"··::Y!;i,~{;It:~ 
~J:i.IiIater, $,ud, SCIlOO th.irty-'G1sht l'llOnths stc.ff duty lTith tho Intoll1..!;pnco 
$,ud, 6ecl.l.r:l.W llrt\nOh, OCS1lP. Although tho bibllo'bl'ellh;;" 1a qu1W lMstl~, 
it :1.e' of;f'ere/l.as an hldca; to ~U lrno'im VrittendCXlWl1CUW Oll the field 
Of 13~1. Cor,pa ~ecbn1cal lntel1i8OOCe. If :1n:t'<Xi.'Ililtion is available as 
to lJIdd.it1.cr:tG to this list, notit'ica',1on should be ~f.l to: 
!lltell:l.gonoe & Seou.riW:Branch (SEm) 
Sigcall'lAll13 ana O.p~tiOllS Division 
Office ~f the Chief Signal Off1cer 
Wash:tncton 25, D. C. 
3 





In o:riier to ~:wreo1at& p:l!'0J?G;t'l;r too h1atOl:7 of S1go.a.l Cor:pa Teohn1oal 
Inte1llgtmc&, QUO lllLl.St lnve a bro.'\(]. purview of intelUsence, ita deN.n1-
tioosl ita 1'IAn3 l'i\Ill:I.f1catiOOf.l, and ita ;presentl;r ft0061'too. def1.'litiOXlS 
of soopo with :reSROO'\; to fields of tntereat and del:b:dtAtions of l'OBpon" 
fJ ib iU:t:v" • 
INTELLIGENCE 
........ ---
Intell1@moe, ;per se, 10 inf~t1on thP.t ~ bean oe.reful.l.;y 
acrntin1zod and oollAted. vith otha:r inf()l:'llll.tiOll on III. subJeot and. lIiwn 
presented as intelligence 1:w: its use:re, represents as l106rly as poae:l.ble 
tlwlllOst correot data about a siven sub3eot Ql' field. 
r.~ mieooncoptiOOf.l exist about the field of intelUgo:o.oe. SOlllI1I 
oonfuae euch Wl'.'lllS as Intolliganoe, Str.oa.togio Intelligence, ![l>,ct!cal 
Intelligenoe, Countorintelligenoo, S1goal Intellig6nce, Technical In-
tclJ.1ge:n.oe, etc., IDlorea.e a J.Qg1cal perusal of the :fIlcts and aooepted. 
definitions will olarii)" this ~tter. To th1a end, then, let ua EOCam1ne 
th<'J field of mte111genoo ana see ~the:re (\nil. hOll the various faoets ap.P:iT 
to tho ;pioture as eo lIll.ole. Let ua MOo)?t the taot that the bread. torJil., " 
intelligenoe, E),nO~ss('Js all of the ll!:!mJr fields lfith their il.ii'forCC'lt 
tties Qt fiel.Cl.e of interest ana exa:nrln.6 each in turn. 
§Pl-~I'4IC JNTELLE~ 
St"."'(l,togio intelligonce has to do "lith itOl.!la t1"'\t mve a;pp11cation 
in tho over ell s1;.'J:ateg1c 1'1M->llins of ol'crt\tio:a.s or in the ;promulfp.tion 
It 
" 
l'-:~i;~:~.,J~.t;;;;y~J·,r~;~,;Li?S;,;Z,::~ ;~~;~~fJ .. ~t:{ O'-A~\t ~,I 
. .- . " ,-," , 
· .. Ft .. '.. 
-""······~··)ll("'l·t'W"···;f··.~ ·!;f~·t"'[~····jl··l'····fr·~··· ~ .••.• " ~ \ I."':,," &1 >'4!Ji 11 h~A.'1 i:,ryJ a '~ ,.~ ~ .--y;/",: *- f;.\w > 
of ot:;;'i1{;ogic oS'Gl1:i3.t()O of fm'eigJ], ()ocmt.?;,j,C1J. SV.(lA item:! a" (JOgQ.Gr:.\'1.c~l 
eanditio..Y!i3, political ::t:llctorD, geoe;ro.lIl!yt tOllocrt',,pb;r, tnml:JJ}oJ:'tD,ti.cu, 
001'mnmicat1cn.a, :race of tho »00J}10 Conb()r.Mil~ t.ho:i:J:> nD .. ~lcu111 h.b;!.iJ 
and cus{;omi;1,llBeIltlt.. c1:lJr;l1'ce J etc., are /il.ll of vital :l.;nJ,lo:d;an.cs to the 
field of' otl'U.i;eg1c :l.nteUisouc0. 
!'hus, m;l ~n 1J$.3'1 vory genEl::o.U;y I tl:!lt £rt:l;'lltogic :tntelllgoJl.CQ 000.-
oel"nlJ itself With itc.TI1a 1;.ilI>t llJ:o gcnro.'U.l in l1I'I~m'a £I4lcl vcX7f lileldom a"lv<) 
into lnlnute detail. ~hm'e are, Mt1.ll'alq, aX:c0lltl<ms to thio, jn trot 
~ occtls:tona call fqr tho J'ltODt 16rticul-'Ir (lxa;illiua.·UQJl of' m1ni.tte aotah 
in o:i:'d.er to prElseI\t a woad atl'l.ltegio 'picttu'a, wI; the :point jn IJ,ue,rl;io.u. 
to be resolved. 1fJ an Do:oo;xrecifJ.oion of the ~ of th$ '.arm. 
'AA£TICAL ;tillTJi~ctS 
~I!.ctical or Operational IntcUiganco, 1>1 the ~ 110.0 of reason" 
ing can b~ conaiilered to be j,ntell.1soo.ce tbAt hall its mos"" im;.9~ and 
~;!,ate 8.;ppl1ootlCl!l to the tactical operatiQll. It 1a J'ltOGt f1:equ0:nt~ 
detM.led :In l'lflotUl'Q and attompto to pJAoe :In tho lc.ndEl f:ff the user the 
!nf~tlCl!l 1;J:a.t will assist, hinL jn tho ~iate ;prosecution of tho tao~ 
101001 e:oileavor. 
$!.Q!JJ:!!:~;qI'l'.ELlJ:(',.)g\LC~ 
Countwint<llUlge.noe, tho Cll'l.$ teI'l1l~ :l.noide:o.tal17, t.be;b 10 lllOst 
often co:ufuaod v.l.th :1n:tellige:o.oe I has to do If'ltlt the ll!(yt;hoful anl yp:o-
ced.Ul'eS adopted to null:1f'1 or :render :l.nEi£.tl'.>ct:1:1/'e tho ef:foria of Do .foreign 
counwl to obtain, lte.ms of' :Intelligence about 0Ill" ow l'lflotion. Queotioz'..s 
of llIecUl'1t,r of olJ.'las1t'ied. docU\llQnts e;n,d. thew oouu;r.t'OIlliao, tho ~!\Jl\lrJ;l.'t;j.C\u 
of poraOllfJ ell.\PloTed 'b.7 the lll:!.l;!;t;al'1, the llb;ya:f.co.l Becul'i.q f:ff :ra.1U!;a:l.7 
, 
if'" t·(I 'tt,.j;j !I;":H"~~ ;l" '", II" ;.> rJ ,~ ~ , 
. "~'~J!I*11!1'~'fi~81!;'~"I;fa ~)/11lJi;'~~. 





. 1untal.:lAUOlllil"a'l1na~OOb~:I ~()tO., tl:!.'o but t\ few of too ~ 1~ 
dealt v.l.tb. tu:ld.er t~ head1ng of counter.mte~n.oc. 
~~~IC ~l.VJlt!ION 
Ai'tar a 8ElJlQXt\1 d1acuoa1on of tllose 'bl;>oad d~l:v!a10:0s of mte1l1(?,\:>OOe, 
, . . 
:l.t :!.B Mviaab18 to consider tlc.t jnfOJ."lllltlon of Ol1J:' own XlAtion W aJ..sQ of 
1nteroat to mwl.lig<.mce e.cmJ.c1ea. When W~t1o:n of thia nD,tu:re 19 
1i'f'lIl.:J..u.ated. &ld O~JAted., 1t ooc().\'(JSa kru:r..tQ. l\G ~at!c inf'CIl:'.!:ID>tio:n (not 
mWlUeence) and endeavOl'l3 to lXt'OI>ent the ;t'$cts COOi1eX'llhlg our own 
count:!:1' tJ~t ~ needf)d 1>1 the l'fli111;a:q t~ p:IAn:o.1ng PUl'pOI'lel3. ~his!Jnl 
SOCIa re.ther stArtJJ.ns at f¢'at ~t1oo., b'J.t 1t w tl'ue that thepro.pex' 
collection aniI. oollAtion of WOr!ll\Uoo about our own cOllntl;r 1a of lUll 
lIlUoh c.oncerp. at tho tbw of ~r.rit1ng M ill 1ntclli(?,\:luoo about any other 
faro1gn ~t1on. 
s;g:w.;r. I!'l'J.'.EIJ.IGENCE 
~o turn now to tho subjects tmt, to ai~l of:ricera~ w./.ll bo of 
more ~1a.te conc0l:'ll. S1g11Al 1ntcll1gon.co, as defj,ned, 10 mtel.l1gence 
der1vod tltrollgh the lllOO.:te. of communicntiona. Ba.d.:l.o io:tcrcopt, llo1ut1a!l 
of enersv codes a,od c1J,lhera, c<ll:'WllUications eecur;l;ty~ l)l'e.:t£'<>l"D.tion of coo.ee 
and ciJ.llJ!ll:l:'El far O!U' own use I 'l:.l.'a.f"l':!.c e.n.'l.1,ys1e and. d:lreot1oo f:l.nd.1ng, to 
IN'l.llle but a few, convey the mission aulJ. respOlJ,Sib:!.lltioa, m;p!l.!'t, of 
s:l.en'3.1 mtelligence. ~ho field. of resp<;m.cibilltv' lc.v1ng to do With 
COUXtt~Sl1rOS taken fJ.(fl.1nat a;o. enc~ ati;ol)];',Jt1ng to o'btam s1~1 1n-
tell1geuce from ol1r O'1n. cOJ:!lwlJ.n!caticrnJl ;I..s another question ani does not 
;!:aU, ut the ;pre:.lont time I within '(,he t.coo;pt,6(1. def:ln1t1on of X'ospQUS1 .. 
pUtt,ies or s18'~1 inteUig<mce. Sie;.CJal intelligenoe ie, in 'brief', in-
toUiscnce obta1noo- frOiJl~ e.nd. by 1l1"C.Qnll of, cO'r:J[cQ'J.ltcu.tlon n:::dW., I:'.:ld. the 
measures talwn to ;prCY0ut los s of infOrr.l'7; tion throuGh tUo :mcd.:la by 
6nfo:rci.'Og pro;por CQlliGltUl.1catioll.s S()(:t1:rity )?"I:'ocalltionJl. 






!rechnlcal £ntell~oe $.a ~t13 lOOt 1;he ~ hz,pUom .. ~wl .. 
~o OC)lG~ i;(Ilchn:!lJal :l.nf'~tion. aboot :f'CA'G!.i;§l equj,.'rlWOZl'I;a. 
!llIJ.G &lf1nit1on ta, ot oOUl'li)e, Vt:Jq Woad., al:ld at ;pl:'eoont 'Wl:"1t1!lg, l'latll 
'bOIl(li df)f'!nOO to 1llClnd.e (f'i:¢' a~l teohp..!cal :blte~a) llX'oetuctWn, 
a~ge .. wsllO, lln1n~e, Sll.wJ.r, ~w _~3A:W, use, toclm1ca.l c~" 
iI1eto'r1st:l.ca am a!:'~tiw of using ~1elll of' au to!:'O~ CI.nlI.ies, to 
tnclude taotical ~tion, ea;p1;.b1Utiofil ~ :Uat:l;$.t1t1M. AU tooltnioal 
am nw.!n1stre.t:tvo d/ilta nboot fut'e18u c~c;ta.l 1.I()l!f.tll.n1oations 18 aleo 
mthln Us vurr1eW'. 
It' wo, tbt.m, oonsider at,."1l. tegio /lind. tactical 1nteJ.Ugence tl.S the 
t1fO bt-oo.d. ~'ld. FOduota tl:t>t ~ .!l:DIlt gane~ll11Wed~ 11; can \le .. cen 
tnat technical 1nto~'ll:ll:ei s~l :!nte~, ~J.>h1o :!ntelll .. 
~G lItr!dCiltlwr d(;fin.ed f'.elds of 1nteJllgence eM, o!tl1.or Be~toJ.r at' 
cOOlbIDaa, :t\lr.n!ah eitlwr tactical at' at;ro:l;osic 1ntolJJ.s'oo.ce, deFld1ng to 
a. If:,.;r{!1') OltWnt em too ~unt of d.e~ll. lnclll:'..PCtl.'I\1.ted, at' the d.ee1rcd use. 
!l'he ~ general oonel\tGionB ~ be d:re,'\ill ~'Poll.t dQ1'j¥)s1;io 1ni'ox-mtiOll as 
bl.vo b000. l!.:ralW. about !ntelUgence. COtllli;0l'1ntoJ.11ge,.,."'¢lI, of c01l.l:"0e, l:ruJ 
t,l10 l'oa;poooill1l1t;r fa:: :p:rovent1ns C~OO1.!E;\o of e:l.ther 1ntelli@:lnce 
fii,bO\lt for.oi(g:J. countJ:'3.0a at' d\l\1.lOstio infOl"l:J$l.'i;1on about tIm tTnitoo $1;tl.tes. 
In b:d.ot ou,t!lll!lJ:',Y', 1t :I.e possible to Eea that~ thrOl~ tlls p:ropar 
co1.1.00tlOZl, e'1>Iluat5.on &;nd. (l.isaere:.ixr.ttaa. of in..fi':o:'JittUon about all foroign 
cotm:l;;t-ic::J, and tho l'!DCOm~J COUhOtiO'l1J cO!1.lJ:1lJ)!don am d:l.llsc~t1on 
ot dallCtrl;io 1nforL:i1tion, tho c-fJwJ::'3 lxwhlg n'3.tio:x'll ~ol?ant{1M,ll~ for 
iuull.liswiCQ cuu 1JYXNUJ..a t,h" vit.-.lJ;y l::oc{lcd. CQi):lClt,i,f;,iOtu.l M to ths Stilts 
of t:I f","(:j,GU ()Olll"t.~';Vfll :rotc~tiD.l fa;.' \it\;:', M 'ii'011 tl.S tho lfp:l,1!';;y of t):lI) 
Un:!.'i;0'.l. Etatee to '\it'll? 1A:i:'. 
'..;;~'~~4~'>:+~·t~{,~~-o.~:, __ -1~'~-: 
"co~ ~~~~l!SJ:'qAt· 
. 'J1.,~ IliIJ#fukl~ Illl.&~ . 
"',." 
Cb:I.;ptEa:' II 
rnE...wAll SmNAL CQ1ll>S TOOflNICAL J:fi'l'Jl..~ 
:ET!(Xt' to Jul,y 1$40, :no wrlttan flY1donce a:d.ats as to e.ct1dtt in 
t:/.l.:1S tie14 1n tlw a~l Co;t."ps. On 22 .1'11.l3 1$40, holMer, tlw tenuous 
tllrcad of lntelUgtmoe reaponslbiUt;' ~e its t'irat a.~o 1n tho 
:f'or1a of liM So.15, ".MiU~ Inte~", Seotion V, ~ziliB 29 tmd ~. 
In th.1i1I ;pub1tcat1oo, due cosrr!~(1 ., g1ven to the ~t tl.1at %WiI' 
or .we.d mapona, t;.v:poe of: ~tlan., or otlwl' ma~iel ut1lUed ~ 
tlw ~ 'IIOUlt1. ~vs e.u. ~o tl;p(m taotloa a.niI. the C(1I.1l:'Se ot iievlill .. 
~t or tnwrovamrmt ot our CMl. mea.ns 0:1.' de:l.'eneo a.r attaok. Theo:'e1\:xl!'o, 
pl'ovwioo was Jltl.de tar the collection, assemb31' tl.l'ld toat of now equ1,p-
:IIVi!llt ar _torlo1 encountered 1n the course of ~t1ons. Tho iiel1noa-
tion of :res;ponslb1U1:ir to ~lOllmlt tlwso aot:l.an!'l, hoirove:r, liaS VI1q 
brOl:i.d, and D.ltl:lOugn. pJM1n5 the :res:ponslbiUt;r 'UIli\tlle~, no @dc'lanoe 
liO.s o~ in the !lW~ to 'be el!lPl.cwe.d. In 'b:'1ef, 1t lIaS deo1d.ad 
tl:tl1; tlW colloctl00 and. stw'1;r of capt\ll:'Od eqll~t and I!l\ter1Gl W!W 
an 1ntolli~e :t'un.ctian. of: the sUP.P~ ~ and serv!eos •. ApproprJAt. 
ewoiaUsts of these SUJ?Ill1 e..t'.IllS flJld serv1ces 1n tho 'VU.l'lollB eelwlooS 
of e~:l:l.l'ld ~lC..z'e to ~uo ooJ?tu:rod. -.tor1e1 fat' now or ~ed t;ypos, 
ecll. '1;1>-"0 to send lJelocted erun;ploa Of these equ1~ or ~tor1el to 
thecOt:t:mmicat1ona 5ICIOO or the Zone of the Inte,riat' for ~ fltuiq 
and test • 
. Although thlcl !.'1fcnc.r.o.tioo 'Would soe:nt to bwo llJACGd. cel"tJ;,:!n rc-
a:pc.'UJ11J:/.l:l.t!os 0l1. the ellJ.o!' Sifp:li'll Ot'f!COl'f .no ov:!ilence 1s avai:w;ble 
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hi. \n'1ttt.1(ll f~ Ml:' 10 ~ ~ verbal Wm~t1on ~ offlcel'l.l a.n1 
~ ctvl~ Qll dUt;y ~t tllJ.s timG 'II1th tlw ott1c:G ot'the Ohlof S~l 
Of:N.oOl", $.zdl$t~ t~t _ \'J.otion '1M ~ lq tho B~l CQl."1fIJ 
. " " , 
until ~h of ~2. 
On 17 h~ch ~2, tho rl;)cellt~ €I4~ed. ~lil. :t'eoo:'~ed kr!q 
filGli:"l"1ec raroos, :t'~'IIloot0d, ~ ttl;! !l:':!:E>~ Soot~ t)1'l.1:, tho 
C.h!ei' S~1 ott1c-«t' ClU.t ~ FO»OOe<l ~f't of the S~l C02'J.lG .~1 
EM U"3" "S~l Co:r;pl! li'I.t.eJ.Ugenoo". TlWl ;p::t:'(IpOlIeIi ~ th9-t 'iiWI 
rm'tmittoll fl;!;(: 1ld1tiug GYidOlltl1' took cot¢~(1 ot tho :t'C1!1)(.IOt.I:l.bil1t101\1 
out1.1ned. U EM SOM1;>, for it l?J!'OJIOSod tJ:t1.t tlw Thoa-tw Chief S~l 
Ottlool"l:l be :t'(j~e/I. fit tho l"<lIl;pa:l!li'bll1t1a!JoutUtwd :In liM .31>-15, a.nIl. 
tlt>t JI'll"sormo1 attached to Cm";PfJ should be p:t'OVidod to perf'crra tl:laSI.l 
tunl,lt1owl. 
At aF~ad.zrnte4" th:1n SClJW period. (1;> A;vrll ).$fI.g), the Ad,1uimlt 
Geho:ra1 ~tWatod aU of the teo1ln1ca.l IilGli:"l"1ef!/3 to llllib.W.i; tl Field lWlulll 
in tMch s~ojp,l q.lWJli1a 'IfOll.:tJl be givOll to Cl1i!.t'g!:r.ta .. S;pGoWo Il.~ 
ldthl.n tlw t<lc~l eerv:l.eo nth tho rOllpOXlSib111t;r of 8.ctutdng th&t 
ncCf.'lSiA.7 lm.o111oil.~1 ~a ~ otJw:t OtiJ.U1.J;fllt)Il'l. tor ~stlld,ng (l!l.ptured. 
WlS~'lcooblo l1W'>todol to serv1oo. 
Tb.a t'\I() ~l.1t<1 i'OtiJ,uosta, £i~, ""-'1'6 tlw eub30et of all:twmive 
staff .1J:t,;pl«morltatioo 'by the OCS ieO, axlil. ):'eottltfx'i S.n t).l£;I JfU'bllllMng ot 
E:·111-35 (2 6epteliilbo:c ~$42) C()).lta.1n!:r.ta a. tecUm cr;.uc~ ;pollc;r, use, 
l1:let,1lo\ie 01' OJ?Cr'l:l:l;ioo .. i:\;t'A W.mBi;(l.l 1ni'(t{'llnt100. ""bout (>.n ."lli.lorrw ;P.qu:l.~mt 
IdC'lltii'~Ci3:1;1Ck'1 SOl"'Viceu (r.::u:m). 
BefOl'e cxmt:!.rrAine an tho Er~ F,quip;10nt Uont.ifio.~tiC!ll SOl"'Vice, 
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it W\lUl4. 'bill 'We 11 to ~!nt ~t tl:tJ. t d.ur tnG the iiIOlltlwof M:L;r fmd June 
~2, action WolIC!l8!iP:wtod on the QstabUGlmant of ~ ~ »a.\ti,..~t 
l/.'I.ontu':l.catian. Se:t'rl.oe .St;l.\U Soct!oo. 1nthe Offlco of the Chief Sipl 
Otftl;ler. ~ een-!oe ~ pl.c.cM. lWder tho Stll>t:l.Stloi!l tl;od Ref'Gl:'CllOo 
~h of COfflIlIl1!l1cat$.Qu Coo:rdhtttion ll:l.v1a1oo, ana. coos1lilteil. of e. :reCc.ml" 
ilWl:lded e.llotmc.o.t <>:1.' five (5) ott'!cora tl;od twmtt;y"ll1:\t (26) c:!:v!l:fAns, 
~lth~ e.ccordhlg to the Gml:l:'ceB O,lIl1lP.bl.e, tlUa al.l~ wa llOYor 
:reaUzM. 4u;rtnG the ;pre~ or Q;po~t!ozll.\i ~() of the 13000tT1.ce. 
Thus 'We :emil. the 1n1t~1 ;pl:tJ.so of the b:lrtb. of 'Wcl:m.!cal 1ntelll-
~ .. 1u the l31pl c~ tairJ,y well cCill1;Pl.eted by Septt$lber ~, with 
• 
fl.'!; JJ.Jaat Ii "taU /IiloctlQ1l· or~eil. 1n the OCS1g:> # and a 'broEId ge~l 
:P011C3' delJl:wm.ted m E4 ll~35, "Sipl Ccq>a Intell:f.senooll • TlUe ~l, 
mc:td.outall1.. not on.l1. coot;l.\1ned a. c)j').:ptor QIl tho EneJq Equ1.JjUilIJnt Id.mtti-
t"!oI1ot1Qu. Sorvioo (~ptal.' 1;.), 'but dealt fuJJ,y With Sipl InteJ.l:1.gancc, 
the :t"eEl,paQ.ll:l.b1U1;y of' the· then lIl:lo'wn stpl lb:I;e:!.l1g0IlCe Servico of' tho 
S1e;r:Al Car;pa, ·;ul.tar to 'becCUllB the A7:lrrI Secur:l:~ A~ of the ll;l:rectO).' 
of In.tlll~e, Q&1iSA,.:oe~ of' the ~. 
Sl1ghtJ,y worlt1.J,lp~ this ;period ~ tltwPl.'tlug until e.p);lt'(I;!;1ritl.toJ,y 
Auguei;. 1943; ~ e.ctir;mt;! 9CCurreil.,· llltM'f atutl.1oa COll\l?leted, conforCllgea 
he:14, etc., a.ll with. the \l.lt1litlte ;puxpoao of pl"OV:l.d.1ng tho necQf.lsar,v 
pt',raQ.i;)J;'l.Ol, ltCOJ;le:t'J,y ~1ned, With staf.f 1ill.1l\DCA"t Moq11Atf;) to (!:!.acJ:tl,rge 
tho Chte1" 8~l Ot£ic(fl;'fg :-espan.oibiUt1os ~ thJ.a field •. To ev anto 
those (!ct:iana t1.10n0, m>u.ld requ.irG 1lCl!i4D t .. "O:uty-i'ivo pagosa of eCCQi.lllts of.' 
action am COi.lll1;Qr.o.ctii::.'ll, tllOl:'eto:ro, it 11.'),0 '!loon decided to lIlolect. the 
lIlil$aton.eo ot this ;p!?.J.·1od. to:£lQ1nt up Uo devololl1l'.Dll:t., am :.tet thooe 'Who 
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desS.r04! ~e too t'l.ota.11.od ao~ em tlds ;pe:r1od. f4t thd.l' le1sUX'e • 
. (See b#.blio~J?lV .. l'ro;o()llOl:'fl:l;lont\l !'We) 
A:I.tbous1l tl!a lWJ;,J13 ~ boel'J. al.l.ocated t1wc>t:N.Ooo:'lJ $.nil. twenV'1l:b: 
oin1;fAns,1V tha end of :N~er ~2.1t 1M ml;y <me offioer ~ me 
civ:!.llan" II.lthoush repeated l'Oq1l6sts blId 'beEm Mae to rect~ th!B eitua .. 
1;$.021. lfith res.1,)Oct to FSOlJ,Ilal tar: iOO t1elil. ~, It. req,1l6st ~ made 
in '1.I/i&;f l~2 tor too f).es1&~t of ~:t.ant ;p«t."Bonnal to to:t'll1 too tie liI. 
~ Muired 1V JlM ll-$', It ~ not unt.1l e!gb.t 1ll(I!l.tbs later tllJ;;t 
foUl" Or.t'ioQrIll were ~eG~ to too MiUtaa';r lntellisoooe Txe.~ Center, 
Ca;m;p It;l.tch.1e, Z.~lAnd, to talm the .Jl:n.elq Eq~t ldl'mt11'icAUQl;l C:ou:me. 
Thia. dtuat10n w.s t1.M1l1 Oo:t'l"eoted tn Juno l~3 .. 'Idlen ~Zl or.t'ioet'lil 
c..n:'l. e!gb.toen en11sted llIilXl ~r0re ll.asigl1.od to thiEI cOlll'S~ to u.ltfrttl.tol3 ~ 
th;roe :EEW t~ for too various theaters. It ehoulil. be noted tlAt it 
:requJ.:t'~ il'CI!ll. Jul,r l~O until Augllat l~ 3 to Fov:\.de Ef!:lB teB.1:Ils, tlJree 
.in num1>Qr, 'IIho we.?;'c t:re.1na(J. a.na l1.\tl.lii'ioo. to talw the f1alil. and ~ 
1n tlw col.lection And aM~$.£I ot oa;ptW!'ed 0IWll\r a~l ~nt. 
,/ 
/' During this p$l':toa, lltl%J,y let~ ani U.:t'cctiV'eIS were :recobed 1V 
'~/ . 
tlw Sigw.l CClL'JIS ~~!il,.1;1ve to tlw llIilthoas of eOUoctiCln, ~tim, 
JIl'OliJnj~7 tI...'1d. detaildt ll..~~ia Of O\l~llt$, ;prodl.wt1on of WonualB 
CE~ t1-.o eqcl1pmont .. ;pt'Oduct:!.on ttn1 d1ss~tio.n of ro,pwts. etc. ~lee 
of officient technical. 1ntel.11gellCG OJ.lB~tiOXltil t~t were :re:f'ol"l:"ed to hl 
1$Jl~2 ~rore the ~thod.S Qt o~tir.m. ot tlJo ~ Toclmioal 1nteUigellCe 
, 
OZ'lJln.1l?;a'\;ion tlnt W lloon oJ?Cf,l:t1t1ne o5.nco 19393 ana. an ~lo of the 
tY.l!0 irl'~()ll1gt:nce lP.uil.Wok on equ:l.pmonts noOOt'd. b',y out' forces \V!i,g O:l.':t0l'tld 
:in the fOZ'l1l of "V l'amoechi I~tt'3. SvazjsU", (An Aid to l31grAl COl.",PI3 
CcuP~'lil.():,·n)R tl:J.;!;;."I1 «1.1tion, State l\ibl1shi\1G !rouso of the USSR, 19:.2, 
l~1-r1W,1 on X'.aQ.1o Sto,'GloDB Of i-he (k,~'Zjln ~:-t;1¥ • Thin, in 1;;42. 




~~I'!!td~ M::;;!'1';Jr~.~20- A I : ~ ~ ~rIft;;;.¥~.lr~ 11 I.l, df 
1'h1s pEXt'iod alJ;o OOV the ;p:!."(imIllglt1an of ~ I>~t ~~ . 
. 01rcu.lJl:r 81, 'IIh1oh stilted tho op~otlvelil to ~1iI ach10ved lq tbe ~l,ys:w 
; , \ . 
of captured OqU~t. Thoaa Q'b.1ootivee We.'t'0 eJJ1'b~tod. llJ?Oll ~ltJ.t«l' 
a~ ~tho7llec~ 19t5 edition ot m 30-15 .. Itk~lita.:l:7 Intell~e, 
~tb of ~ I'(;\l;'so:nuel,Re;patrlota, llooumonts. &nil. l-~tEXt'1e1". 
Various lett;e:rB !t'atea:?"ing to tho cl/a.aa1flcat1an ot eq,u1:jl!!$l;ltB I ~thods 
of o;pe:r&.tion, tllQd.1fJ.cat1o.os tilf $Xut1ng ll1rectivea $,nil. B.l'i.Wl.141ns d1ro"-
tives ~;PU'bUsbad •. ' . 
AltllOugh #,t a· !nwQ$£l1b1o to c'I:t'l'!.v a 1.1tw ot d.~l!l\t1on 'botwon 
thfJ ];0:'0 "'O;pe:re.t~l pltltJe e\;nd. tbe ~t1on!lJ. pltltJe I it 1N been d(.>C1d.od 
to close tbe accQUIlt ot tbe ;pro--o;pe:re.t101$l. ~o 1t1. AugllfJt 1$43, aM 
,ttt'OCeed to the ~ t1mo Q~tional pl:iMile lIW.ch ~ deet:l:oad to l/a.St 
untl1 Beptexnbe~ 1$45 •. 
As li brief ~itlar:tl1 ~, tho $tatus iUO of s~l toclmical 
1ntell:teoMe 1n AUGUSt of 19t3 UlS as fol:l.ove# 
a. Tho ~ Equlwnent Id$llt1f1oatlQ1l Servioe staff Geot1an 
mil. beon establiShed, ~ t\l,.thou.gb. ~ced. 'With ~ ;probJ.etr!S, bl.d e:ftacted 
~ious :!m;pleroentAt~ tl'tl.t ~ to oventUf.l.ll,y nnl!;e pool>11>lo the Su.ccose-
f'ul OJ?oo;\\.tlans ()t the S1goI.ll Corps Woclm1ca.llntel.11genco age.u.c1es during 
tho 'WIll:'. 
11. Fl:rteon ofiiceJ:'3 and oig1lteon enl.:l.atod 1!!$Jl l:Pd. c~leted 
. the Tec.bniCll.l Intolllgence COlU"lile of CltJ.ns 9, lru.1t,.e.q Into~e 
Tra1nhlg contEXt', Ca.uw lUtchio, l'~J.a,nd, and wcro UliiLergomg un.1t tlUhI.-
!os at camp Charles Woo:11 Jl'ol1; Moiwouth, Ne-vr Jeraey. 
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13:!).llVl.L O<1.lll'6 !r~ ~CE ll.1lUm WOR:l:;D YilJl II 
AS ~ 'boon 'b:t'le~lOOnt1onod 1n the tll.t",t·aductian.. /!.etailed pii>))CrS 
w,\ff,I 'boon.;pre~ UJ.lOO the 'tt\l:'1ous act1v1ties of' t$c~l 1!lte~o 
t'l.ur~ V<Xl?Jil. ~ II, both !ll the t1eJil. :1n tho 1'IJ!;r!0UIlI thet\t029 ~ in tho 
OCSigO. ~l,y, 1.1; Colclilwl E. E. Su.ll.cI wote OIl "~t:l.ctms Qf the In .. 
"to~ l:Wanch, 0"",s!eP, J)ur~ 'Warld Wil\.tt ll", *~ F. U. :t».v3..o wote 
(Ill. "So1elAt1fic 2es~h !n. :&:wWT Tar.t'ltor.r" w:l.th ~h/MJ1$ en ~t1(l1:lS 
$Xl the Paoi:t1.c &;rea, em Ce.;ptain Robm W. Strunk p!;."e~ "The S~l 
COl:'J?Iil EnOllW l!l;tul~ IntoJ.l.1sence Ben-ice'! nth eB;pocSAl ~a1!l on 
the ~ 'X'.b.ea'OO:l." ot O;pel<e.tion. :IIo'IWifer .. tQ ~l:l.1eve the pul:'J}Ol'le of' 
t:h:l..a pii>Pflr, t.e. to Fw5.de ah1eto:r.Y' of teolmice.l hteJ.11eo;nefl m tl:!e 
S~l Car;ps .. it U 'OOUeved nec0ssa.r,r ~t tlw l/D.3c<r pohtEI of httwel!lt 
'be a.~ht cOVOX'od, both fw: tho ealw ot coottou1t.y eM fCli:' tho pur;poue of 
FW$Ll!ng, 1n one j;8;pe:r, a h1star?,y on th1a :f'$.eld. ~'ll1a 1s :not to 'be ew-
Btru.od all an apology tc<r tho lU'Ooontat1.cn, 'but rat:lwl·, to ~1&e the 
ttLot tbat, should f.WJ' ~ ~1culAr p~ of this ;po:t'iod 'be Qf mtel:'Ost, 
~te:t'3Jll 1s availAble tltl.t tl'GCf)S tlwll10 OJ;lOratto.us An grotlt i!.etaU. 
~ ~1.o:'Oe ~ tltl.t 'Ii'OO.'G 1l:tJl'I.el'goi."lg unit trni.'ling at ~ Cwles 
ltOQd were );,OIl.lldhJ.g (lilt 1112011. pl$eeIJ of thei't' 'Il'Ol'k q ~ :rc.entif1oatian 
flJ:ld. ~t:!.t:ms, l!hel.v Radio Dh'ection Fh11ng, Wi't'e SUX'Vc1lJAnce, ~ 
mtercollt, Je.t<lJll.:tn.g ~Uil ant1-~!!li!l.s S!lil. detailed ~$.1.t1oo of aaJirl?lea 
of ()ne.:c~ equ1ItJlo11t, to ~ bl,lt a feV!. Af'tol' C~.l?1.otim of this t;ri1.m-
ing too tm'iil$ t~ \1Ol'e ccro~ to the ;mm·OJ)OQ.u, tlltl Pacific euiJ. the 




At'I;e.t' Bev~«ll c~s of unit dell~t1ou, tlwlJO f1:r>at tll:roo ~ 
'ii'OO:'o ~llT eatllbliahOO. t\fiI lr~ 2 ~ope), :& (Paoifio), am .. 
(AoUttlo). 
130~ co:o.t1Ul,jns 'If.l.th the o,pe:tfl,tionlt 1u. these twatore, 1t 18 
1W0f)a~ to ;po1nt out tlnt 1u NO'\l'~ of 1~:3, tlw 8491;11. S1pl In .. 
. tell~o S&l."Vice \l6S ~~od ;In the llcwth Atdcil.n Tllsator ot O;pro:'a .. 
t~ ntld lttter $~ $a tllO Ml.'Idi~ ~t6-:t' of O,p~ticmEl. A 
~:1Q1'l of th1a. lXl:'~hAt1ml. 'IQ. l!nown u the OOOlJ!lll'll~oat1c;ms Inte~$ 
. $oct!on. 1>.!7d euba0lluent:q 'liaS ~~oo wno:t the ~ tabl& of <Xt'~ 
tiQl'l $S !L'~ 2, :3 Alld. %., aM. "14$ a.oj'j~too lr __ 1.· 
!rhus, ~Dec_er of 1~3 .. tou:r ~ T~ _0 1u the 11eld, 
active:q ~eOO an dthor ;p;t'0~tar;r u'Ot'k for tl:!e ~1on of :JJ:u:ro,P9,' 
<Xt' !n oC/llllJat ~t~ Sn tlw otlWr three t1.lGatOl'l!l at ~tioo. Due 
to tlw a.1ff~t ~tiaua to be d1scuilaod ~ the v.I.i!.e (;\eQ~ph1oal 
se~t1Q1'l, it ~s ~ll deo1rlet1 to ~ twaG o~tlOIl/ll $e~te:q, 
aecGWdiP.g to theater" &l:l'l. 'If.l.thm each thoe.ter, m ell:t'CiUOl.og1oal Cll'der. 
l'll. addlt1m,thQ act:!.v1t1ee ot tlw Intell:tgeneo ~~ 000180, v:Ul 
be COllJ,1,1!lerOO.. 
{ltaft Aot1rttioo 91' tho ;l£;i;0ll1w1£!d3lNtOh, OOS!Bfl 
The :t'ltel~nco :Bret;.ch bM thti :t;"(lspOl'.s1bUlty for coord;!ne.tiori. ot 
!u.te~ W.ttCJ:'6 tlith oth.~ gov~t ago:nc:l.ceJ colJ.<;ct1on, ovalu,a." 
t100. !l,z7d d.:l.al9~t10!1. of teohn1ca.lll.Ud lIllli~ mtell1gl:mce of eonoorn 
to tho S~l CCll1!1:1 J :pror-e..;:e,tlon of. teleC(ll:lll2m:VAt:l.unJ,) fJUl."teya of forc1en 
cotlxltd.C£l1 l'l"o~1i1 1;100 ndl di£otmdll!i.tioo. of 8J1Al;rsea, 'bruled. upon resCOl'ch. 
oj? all i,d;''':t''LXtt1o.'1 c<m.c(~ilJg mlli~ n1eclAl oQ.u1piJ1)llt (If' all. fffi~!gn 
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~$J staff' t'I~!a!on CiV~ socur1t;7 .. .tnclud1tls .tnteo;"~ liIOcur1ty, 
1nt&~e Ia;Q/l()Qt.W.~$,u.to1Usenoe APt:l.vttlos ~ tho OOSiGll\nd. 1a 
.... ss.pic~·· tI.e'J4 ~t43».t~J ~j&~ot direot Ela:O~ of 
'. teolW.CalW_t~ ~~hf~tGn ~t.ioMl.oJ bi tbQ ~ ~. 
· C~fJ fiX!' t~1Gn llI4'\'.1.<mtt,l.e to 'V'iI5~t Slpi Ct;¢'pEI esta'bUabllonta 
· nnd.lW1V1lte ;pla.ntsJ ~~ -.te:r1e.l ~ far pubUc rolease fiX!' 
Ci<m.f'~e with eeou:r1ty rognlft.t1onsl IlilW~b of d,ecl/lIils.tf!catiOll 
'Of ~te "4n tho OCS1eO,j'nnd. o~t1(l1!!. fd·· the ~c~.tf1cat1<xo. or 
· Il~ or1g1nat1tls Ms:fi!.e the OCS~i liltoo:'c:I.Bing 1'lltA.ff ~W1(l1!!. 
CiVil¢' captlX!."\'Xl sipl eq~ rei;lll:'l:IOd tQ tho Un.ttsd States for ;h1. .. 
· te~ ;pur;pOSOIli, statt auperda1onQ'rel' .~Ql'~t1o!:i, ~~ 
and ruls~t of ~ l',qu:l.:Pmoo.t!nwlJ.igance T~, ~ tecbn.!oal. 
1iIU~1a1on tJ:xrous'!1. the Tlwator C~ar of the tecMica:l ~t1on of 
theBe tee.ws. 
· . //-The Intell1sanee ~h, ;h1. a WI:ll'd, wa the ros;pona1ble IiltaU) 
// . , '-
/a~ tor all 1ntell.1$mcc roapons1b1Ut1efJ ot the Chief S~l Off~ 
/ / . . I vith th$ one (!:Coaption of th$ S~l Iute~o Sen1.ee, thIl.to,pe;re.teil. 
: tth'ectl,r unfle-r the Chio;!.' S1z::tal OffioEll'. 
! 
A close e.rt1l\Y'S1s Of the ebwo fuu.ct!Qns wUlsl1.ow tblt tl1£v ~ 
be s~l:U'ic11 mto two ~, i.e. Counte;dnt;el11getlCe (!.nclu . ''l.1x!8 
t!iOlcur1W) t1Ird Tochuioal Into~e. Ths (j,')(;c~ !;It W~t1Gm., 
secu:r1t;y ... ttora, ~"uts for fo:re1~ 'V1aitOl'IJ, :t'cv1o~ mttW:'M.l 
mtend.ed tcrr publ:1caUon ~. dec:!Ar!s:U';!.oat!crn of il.ocumootll can. all be 
e;t'Cll.l?Od till<10l' cOtm:tcrriut€;llleal1ce. 
~he tl1.l,l?Oz'Vw:!.o:o. of the t'lold EE::U3 TCI'J,;na, t...lwir (.1Z'~'J1.iJrAt:l.Qn 
t;,"I\!Jl;l,p.,g rma. tilloig>:!l:il!mt, tlw rccoiJ,lt ani d:w;pos1tion of' C/l.l->tl:trtid. sisnal 
(;)l,t1:lJ.1~1ent, tho l,Lt'Ql"'Yil.tkmo of stwlios t\nd. CV",ltlll'bi()UB of thGso Cq\d.,JPDIlt/3, 
the fu;\'l;.ooX' coll.ectiau (If all t;<"l'OI'J of cC<-Z;1i.N"'licutiowl :!.n.fw.~.;.ation am the 
~~"t; f;::·.r,i·.~::;·~:;f~:~'-~'-~l'::,·r;:lU j: ~! 




~t1an. of' ~teUf.@,lt\'lO(;t tlm"'~, ~ tccllniOlll $p,to~oo a..'1d. 
. toll.ow, tho ;pa.:\i~ p!>c~ to F.IiiI:Itr ~to~t1.O<l o:t'f.m:'t - tlat of 
~t=i ~hlattoo, ool:J.i%:b1t'n, mt~tion ~ the d1.l31)~t1(;al 
01' the ;f1nitIlhod SntoU~. 
~ :rn'to~()O ~h d1ac~~ th&h l'Ol!!:parlld'bUit1el1l to tlw 
~'t of ita b.'biUtTl Il.l~ l!oo)~ :In JJrlrAd 11.~ l!r>.ok of ~tcm1tns 
ab('Jllt !nt4)~ 'l;M.t\~.'!,jil ~l«nt at ws t_, ~ the bvitAblo 
l!l~ '.0: l1'uniIs ana. ~_l. When' aU ~~. ~n' 'bOOn ()ans34m"Cd, 
e.nd. tht, It'MIlulta lI'I't\l.$to(!" 1t et\:tl 'be Mid, ~t th& or~t1<xt ot th& sta.:f.'t 
~'t1M Of the tI~l to~ :l.ntG~ t,l~ .", ~oe:t'ul.. !Ch::> 
Xnt~:t:l.1w.w:e ~ t.l.'a.3llDd, Ut'eP.!~ a.ud asl!l~, ton.:&Im> ~ aurms 
tllJfJ ~, tJ.nds~ thiJh> i'iold ~t:l.Q:l. 1".!.'Olll thiJ 11ltA:r.f' "~h1.t. 
!rlw w~l 1tl.tont:l.on. of the Chief S1pl Offlcar ~ to ~ll\oo 
thoso ~ 1n the thofJ.ta'l."$ W a. ~ duV tltAtus, retain U~'uot 
()~l Q't \lIDir e.ct1'\"l!.t;S..."'S, ariL ~a1bl,r ):'Otp,tc tllC ~ to t.l:u; ~ 
of tl!D 1Aww pilil'~. Althr;lugb. ~ W¢~ B~$4:m. \M 
actuIlll1 olJ~, the ~ 'WO:I."O, hi. t'Ilot, Mtil1@:.l6d to t.llC tlwatC:t'B Wol 
crul1.1llllB, O4:Ib., a.ceard1n8 W the thI:latar of ~t1M 'lWJJ;"() the tdl.W. \!l1l.a 
1Ji:J¥.1J.&Xl, ~~ fltl,t:!.tli'l.'>cto:l.-~ ~ 'Wm'O ~li.pn uJ) IilZ:>iI. u.tr~ ~ Q'l.ho:r 
tiWl::J. !l'llccc ;poir..-tll lI\X'O ~ out in t.h.o !12$cm.l.loion of the 1;lti;>.U tCl'lil 
11041'.1'. )bntJ:l.~ Ww~tlcm lat;tm'B 'IroX'e d~so;i,aj.rtl.W to all tho t~ 
1l:. the f3.Gld, am ~ mCGUent :t"Il,PO'J.'ta C;oil. :l.'Ccultine inte~() '\l{1".t'e 
~1tfJ.tcd.. li'o:t' tJJ(t')cir.:to wr.t.tJ;ploflOt. tho :i:'Gfl11.lt1'l o;tld a.ehu'Vot;auto ob· 
tcd.r.:Ki, Uoo A'l!i!~:1;:r., 1. 
'].'00 l':ntol.11G-JO.oo ~h u:~e:r'\l\:r.u:t,; r'£J.:i:l\r C{!.'@l"licat1c\tlf.\l cl~§is 
&u;d.:::.,:; thD :);>():d!>l A1i.QJllt lSh3 to S(jJ,ltcrJill~ 1.9+;;1 'bnt ettse,:::.rt;ia1..::lJ"i tJ:w 
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tunct~l Q'rF:1rAt:l.on lIWiI sUdJAr to tl@..t contaL'Wd. 1n A~b: 2. 
!Cho :i!'l'lco1J?t and. d1epoa#.tton 9£ ctA~ttJ:'ad s1gqt\l equ:I.;pmJnt lU 
~lsbl.J,y a:lSo~gc.d. 'by pe:t'IlOtmel of t:ru;, IntelUgOO.¢a l!J:lil Securlt3" 
:B:rrmch, 'f;>ut 'by l'coem'bel" of 3$44, t:ru;, fIJaOunts 0:1.' eq~ ana. lA'baa.-
1nvolv~ na<Jeoa1t,ated tlw eJi)tablla~ of tlw CaptttJ:'e4 llqul;pr1l6llt Sec .. 
U,an of t:ru;, lIolab1rd S1fpl :Po.J}ot. Tl:l.1s aootion roootv-ad, catAlosned, 
&;t:d ~l¥zed the retu:t'OOd s!gJ.lal ctu~t ~ eocped.lted the flOV of tlds 
equ1J;i:oont to the l.a~tat'1ea far furtlwr ~:qs1e. 
The ;pl"(rI1JU.J.aa tiono! etUJ1100 about toretga c01lWl.m1cat1cm ;fII.oUit1es 
poasib~ aut'fw.t:'ed lllOl'0 tIM the other t\tnetlans ~1n d1aOUBsod., but 
we to too Jtl.ck ot }lera~l allI'l. :tunas; verr teW stud.1oo 'iT()l"O aotuallt 
C(llllJ?l.eted il.tu.'ing tllo lX":t"loil.. ~bool.l13 on fQ'ro1gn lIl1UtA:t:7 s1goe.l 
e\l.uipmentlil ororo, ho".r.;ror, J?X'Oduoad ;bl. &¢OOlltabl.e tuant1t1eItl, am t~ 
apd tJ:oa1n1n8 Mds tar t:ru;, m;:reT~ :h::. the' f10ld were euCOE>ost'ullt 
d1atributad. By VJ Day, Septoll1herl9t5, the Intelligence :Branoh WruI 
oonct.>l:'.lled with too ~lt1Q.tll'1.1 ;period ~ '\i!ll" to ;poace time ~t1on, 
l!J:lil WlfJ a.eetiood to 'became the loM:IJlG 1nteU1genc~e.sencl in theS1goe.l 
C01'JiB during the ;post 'Iilll' ;period. 
EAyIF;W /\REA OPERATIONS 
As in any mil1tar;r OJ:'~ization, opon>t1ona mil differ with dU ... 
fe:l."ont ol'B'tnizat1ona of the aamewe, and mll also d1:t'fer :in opon>thlg 
;pl'ocedure lih0n Ol?·~n>t1ng Ullder different oCl!lltll\\ndera. In this respect, 
EEJJ3 T~ !Xl the field ororo no etcoptian. The Teams in the Pacific vare 
not wl.l l'ecoived by the cOllliltmdera concern.ed., tho:1r ld.os1on was not Ulld(!li!'-
stoed nor 'WaG tho:1r medon given wide pubUc1ty, ana at t1ms, tho:1r Ol?(llim .. 
tiona \/ore lAl:.'J(orod. all a rosult of those ;facts. The trond in this area ''AB 
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to eOOSQU(lAw the ~loutl t1<>clm!cal 1nW~0 ~ 1nto 0Il.4) 'Ull1t 
~' ilt1l.h& i;lu;lm tl:lroueh a G.-2 si;a.ff eO<ri.!naw. ~hiS aoot)wd lNI 
boolll;tQlA to" (ttcel.lent tar ~lAt1ve~ Sl\1loU, laolAtod o,porat1ona 
sv.ch q tl10ae in tlw Pacific, bu.t, lIT thI3 ~ aa.,3ud1cc.t<:xr ~ 'OOm 
held to '00 total~ \xusdted to:¥: a lA;r~ ltan'l. )W.11J1IiI Q~t1on. SpocU'i .. 
CJI!1l.l;Y, !n tlw Soutl$1'o/lt l?fI.ciflo Area, all tcchl'Jical ime~e ;vor-
/1!cwwl ~ plaood on de'l;&ol!od' sen~ with too ;i2;5OUi. \t'ocl:raioal In .. 
tel~o ~1w C~ Se~te (l?rqv1.s~1) tor Qo.t!.VE>1lil;!1lCC) 
of t$dl;t:!.nilstJ;>ative (lootrol. All of' the too~l tien'1cElil ~ l!'el'lt"El .. 
l!Iontoil. 1n We (J~, II.tld the or~1fAt1an ~ :gl$.oed u.u1e:t' ~1 
liIupe~iGion ot tho Mshlt,am Chief ot Staff G-2, ll'q, '11 .. s. ~ Bar .. 
vices of StWPl\r (oP..J\BOS), vith QIil.¢h G0l'11oo ~ tlw tec:i:mJ.cal su,por" 
'ViG1o!l:l of' ~ Ohiot Of Se:t'v1ce caoo~. ~,tl:w G-.2 of Stxth 
lI:rIq me d{'!si~~tod as Toehltical IntellJ.gence COOl'd:ln\1.ta't;< at ~ level 
fQ:l.' ~$ tl'!ll.ma tMt ~0 plac&d ou ~ vith S1:x:tll k:tfutr f¢itl: ~1ou.e 
ol?6l'Ilticms. Jircm the ~ ~l, too ~ W0l.'CI ;placed (j«), ~ 
t~'1 du'Qr With ~k: ~ as d()~ nocossar;. At the conohW:L!:ln 
of tlw ~-r'Il.t1on, tho t~ 'WOuld. l!'etlXl!'!l to nq, UZASC6, to CCi!lIii?lote n .. 
ports emd ;p.1··f)~"'El for th(.l next ~t:Lon. !t'h() d11t1oo of too toam bl 
th1lil e.roo. comew.ea w1tll thoSe of tlw Euro~ fu:'06., and 1n.cl.ufuld weh 
~ttcrlJ Ml Ildvif:d,.'lg tlw Ch:ief of th(.l T$oln1cal Se:l;'Ttce :rtl ~;r<w eigrJal 
~tters, 1ntOll!&'llCQ t..?'(\hrl.ng,3.B~1) of :rtl~, oh!p;oont of cal?" 
1;u1'0<1 itCll'l'l, ~!.r.d tho continuQ'uS collection, cva:tuat:Wn, ~1l~!S, atd 
:recoveJ:7 of mlBJiW equ1:J!DlCnt. ~1\,1'.PC1lJ.(11:l: 3). 
An :t."ltclllgtm.co SCl'Vico Tec1D:JJ,cal :tntolligowo D<l:.pot l/O.O esta'b-
,I 
Uoh.cd I'.jl lit :t'ccoiv~ i1C;)?ot tm' ca;ptuX'oo equi~mt ~t !l<:',0f,l F, and ,;tis ;~i'Jd &i{A. 
)
1 
opcxa'\:,cll u:nD.c,:::· the S...:? of !kUla Ii'. ~1O So:::'VicCll llIMi thou' :rcar Dc11Dlon 
. r:. 'I ,II'~ 11 t:,:::-< n ~~"I:"'l_ 7~ ~ ~ S p "'1 /;.., :.1 b ~ ):;lj\J ":-;,t'il } .,:.t:~;. :,' ',~ 
. -~ , - "'" - " '.' , .. , .-"- ·t .• t;. .. ,,, 
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_~d)1il.t1w tm1 ~~1s ~ ben, 'but _'\:, \w.w tocm!Ct\l~~l 
of t~~oMo~ ()t'~io S~.,.t.oo CMO~~. ~~ 3). 
" '-
'An ~ k~tbt of tm cf'tat't ~ flnA 1.\OC!'q.l:lJ.tlltIJOllttl of 
thcI' ~~tn thta O\..~,' tlltl t~ ~1c4Gt«L Sn ~lI.t:!.ootiw. Iu,rto, 
:two J!b:fA, O};:i.~oo., Bar.!,p!l.n tl:.lil. Illllllili1. (cm'OOoqWJ¢tt to tJ:i!:> cw.al~t 0'.J.1t:x.."tl.'l;1on). 
, , 
Vf!fq Uttle i."'lfal:'1'1t\tton 10 ~~'bl@ fW to the JJlir:Q:1:' ~,., tJ1!4.t tldn 
~ ~JMt, 'Iiltlt it ttl ~ tlttt Sn Se:K~ :.1$4" t~ t-,~ lbf'li 
tlw ~ ~ ~ :I.'tltltl.'.Md to tJw trn1tod. Statos ,~ ~ crf tlW ~~ 
~ ~ tnt,03?~W 'lW' tho ()('.s~t ,~ tM otlJtJ:i.' ~).~ ~ ott.lID:.:' 
~'b1l.1$\od. (#' stY£¢!. ~ 1Ilim.1$»1JOnta. 
~-;qg1U'.-wm~ I@M Q~ 
It~t1oo CO'l~.~ t.':i0 (l.p(i~t~ ~l tll£) C~u:ihl~~X\-~~ 
~A (I,l,'t\l "itfJ!!:J' ~&lA" ~ OOWJwtj 1n tllO ml11:!., of t'WU foM,f.C<'tl o:l;' t.onm 
lI;'O~, 1n!\(fl.tb;w ~~ £~ (soc bibllo.;9.1A,lllli;r). It:1l'.l, ~~ .. 
~I.ll tlttt ~ ~ 11:!. ~tw I.\1:1d oovo:t'tlld. n;at Q1' tJ:w tiPO/t:.'fI.~l 
~ c~'t 1n 0~ to cibtA!ln ~\let:i Qf JuJ,:l1..'O.Ot!>o e<lu.i~ fat: 
tnt(>~ ~oo. OM o:tt~ ll.Ud :til\) cn.'f..1tJi:;oo n~l '!.~ t:I~1; 
~<m. ~m:l-t,*,gf l:!.lr.UA lJ,~\ !J:lulfiw, JU!O 138" t<> ~~ dtttir 11:1. 
~ C~ Thcfl.too:'" ~ t1lc-v sJal:'V<il. 11:1. t1:d.o ro."Ct\ ~ Jr .. ~7 l!i4;i 
, 'Wltll ~rbaj;tbcti'" 19<,. Tlw :t'0Slt'l:\:J;l, In tol'l::l3 of ~ntfJ:1.'!J.a,'l'..cc l'$1~'l:'~;'l.l# 
'\ft'tI1'() 9,ll.;!.tO £ll),t!O:fY,;.ct~ .. nlthotW2 Uz:dtOO. k'l. Xugr:!J;8:1:' (:\;l.'l. q~.rrl:i:!.iV". 
,m:m0PI)~.r, ~J:Bl.~l§,: Q!:':!lV:'.!I'J:'l;.0U. _. ___ I ,.Ii .... 4'.~ 
!L'l1(, ,Etl:L"O,I.X'Jtm, Tll!':'O.t,,~ "'V.1l Il i;;r.f.d.ctlJ. (;t~11o of: t), ~J\:l.'£P Jpul r,rWlil 
OllO;);«j,M..(,'u llOlJ,;ll:l1~ 'h'it.l:!. ~ LI,;,,\[e>J.biOtlll 14~I"i'<1.l'b run C(ll.1:r.il.l.irl.u;g tllt"OU(';1l 
l1!t;{r\; of i;h:.> I,h:J·Set!i of :J,."\Ild. ~,;t'j)'~. ![!'ao:©W 'J:r;Aclfj C111O):t!.i; 12:1;3 m t,:l!G 
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t~n-:gBE.'ri'~AL: :., .€O 
1;llet.te!/.' 'lWrO ~ ~ 1n tnt'llbe.rem, N 4\ result of the1:r op03;'lil. .. 
tl®s .1nt:It·tho ~, can.Pr~ ~.leell®s tr .. tho field l!/.a 
.. Wt'ldng ~lu·fo1o :f\l.ituro a.pclj:'til.t1<mts 1n W.a ~ of ~~. 
Tho t1rst Elm3 !refll4 (~ 2) ~1veil. m the Jl:u:!:o;pean ~tcr on 
21ll'~ ~S., .·amw eul:lG~w.m.tlT Elsta'bJ.iEJlwd :!XI. the S~l Sootiev-, 
~~el;'Si li'trIiIt tr. B. h1q QrQ1l;p, ~teil. at t~ time m ~ton 
SqU/l3:'e, Id()ll.. All the t1rat ~ 3.n the thetl.te.r,. t\.nd.nth no ]?rOOedeJ::II; 
, , , . '. . ',', , 
$.Wo1JAblG, 1t ~ll to the lQ\; of ~ a to establlsJi tho tiSC&sea:r,y 
l.$1aon, ~ tb.$ XlL.COB~ (lOl'!!lltlM ~(lt1vos, o~Ue li\:oLt correlate 
tho txlt1i'lt.:!.ng InwlJ1~e(/ avaUaW .. e tl:<a M. X. ai, lW Oft1cElI G.l1d, ~d 
t)J.lO.U tlw$o_tte:lffl, OonEJoUdAto $ Ste.t:It1:!.ng ~t~ :Proolildure to utiliZe 
fur: ii;lll 01/ll ~t1o:rlS, aa wU aa to $~e lItS Ii\. gu:f.dl? to the t~ t1:ttt; 
wo:tC to ,follow 1n the ~i:loator. 
~ T,_ lI/lS aotivolT ell€;,.gQd in tlleJ)e ~ttel;'S Wlt1l1~ l.$44, 
1Win the ~~ 16$$ the C~ 1ns omcor, who eta.1'1J!l at m:JSAG tor 
l:!8Uca1 lIu.l:'lJOf.los, ~ &ttAobod. to :treailCJ.~, &sf;~. &l:ld t\l.rther 
t/.1;t/lcbod. to the 16, Bto.~l Photo~ O~ fur: n(lm1n1etl;'tl.t:t<m l\ni. 
3:t1:l;:1Otl.1l. ~ at;t.achmt.mt ~~ 1n of'toot untU the ~ival of 
F.1rat A..~ em. the ~c~. TeE\;QI 2 Vl:t't1o~tad !n the aseaul.t :\IlWd .. 
1n0lin NO!'l'~ ~ ~W With·F1rst ~ WltU reliovlild by ToilJlllO 
!n Au~t 1914. ~ ~ea.ta e bla l\;I:'riveil. em. the contmont e.ni. rea. 
bocQ\'!Je Ql)o:ret1~l comcident '\11th Tlrlrd ~'fJI ao'l.;1vat1at. Tllus, 
du:d.!:lS tho :l.n.1tml ;p:!."O-invaciion ;plAlming, the EE1!l lnS 17JAcod. na :in-
dicated in APl?Onil.1x lJ.. Af'tor 1> Di).,;Y, tl1eir nas1@1l1lC'Ut .1.lJld. o;po-.t:'f).t:t<m ot?,;n 
'bo aoen in ,I',.p:J?GM1x!i. In AugtU'Jt l..$44, !J:'e.am 8 waEl at Third AX'iiIy, Te&a 
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,,·'H ,,,,.{"~~. hy ,': fl,,1 r, ~(,,,,,, ~,. "'. '{ "!..(' '. 1(, ~ .. ... .~ ... ," ·-'' 1 '( ~<~-J! ,);' lit" >',;.i . .,':;1I.,·~ t!,l\') to "_~;'"\ )~\. 
, 
'; 
" ',,' .. , ro ~,e ~~'Ii/!'-8~-I-'~ ~~W ~# ~ t('~ s ~ Jt~Jft. ':Q' 
10 was v1th first .I.:x'rq, ana ~oa.m e bad boon amJ1s:Wd to 12th ~ QroUJ). 
~ea.m 2'0 f~ ~U.n8 $~ts Voro I.'IttaohOO. to the llreat Task Faroe, 
IlIn1 12th Ar1n¥ <h'oup h:r" Fl;woe. (A;gpond-tc 6) 
A sOOrt t1.ma l/iLt;or, ~eam 9 arrived :In. tbe 'l'l!eElter &nd 'II!1G attAoh-
ed to N:ln.th A:rr1rf llor:l.d.q~e Ol'l the American loti; flAnk. AtI;er t.he 
Souther-A F.!.'e.noo 1nve.1ll1oo Il...'ld tb:J arrival of the F1tt.l.l and SGl'onth Armies 
frOl1 tb:J MOO.1te~, the f~t1on of 8:1xth Arnw GroWh and the ass1@l-
JOOnt of the First French A:rlIq to Sttth kt:rq Grou.p, 'Wl1I f1nd Team. 11 assign-
ed to F:I.fth kxsq ana Team 2, split tnto Gweral operating eoooJ.cms, at 
12th Arm:; Group, 6th A:rrtr3 Gl'OUJ?, 12th and 6th Arl.rf3' Gl'OUJ) "'1''' Farces p ani!. 
and 7th A:r:m:/. (Soe A;ppmlil.1x 7) It ma tn th1a ~l JWll.nor tbl.t the 
l!:rml ~ted. untll VE Day. The overall toolm.!cal efforts of the teams 
were oontrolled b;r the 'l'eclm.!ca1 L1M.llon D1V1a1w, Office of the Theater 
Chief S:l.pl Of':f'1oer. 
It muat be :reiterated. tw.t this pblae of the paper 18 intended. to 
1lWl.'ely p:t.'ovide a l'fl:f'erence to tho IlnJar ;points of 1ntweat e.nd to p:t.'o-
vide e. l'etel'€lIlCo eou:rce far those 'Id:lO are intertlsted :In tho m1nute do-
tails of tba lOO)3 opeJ;t\t10ll during World. We.r II. Thus, an a-tflm1n$.t1on 
of Apponi1coa 1+ throu.gh 7 v111 give :In. graphic fOJ.'ll1 the location and, 
1n S"'ooral, tba 1.!.1Od.us oporani1 of tba Ji1E:JS TeIl.t!W 1n Europe. 
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. ree! li.!U! 'J.'BAN.S1!rXOl.'f 
':' 
Tlw ;J.l!ElS !L'~ $n tm l'&.oWo .Ar6-a. ~ e1thm:' d1abfl.xld.od ctt! :I:'(,tu.mod 
J'~. 
to tll0 ~ of th!) Int0l'iOft' fOft' 1:\lr~' intcu'l"Ol;1lt1on.. The !%!!X'1;h Teall· 
nltl1l.! Ji:lt;elU&:moo C~:tOO C~ (Sop..~te) %~~ 3.r! Ql'o;r(~t1()IJ., 
M'i>1\MlI1:'1 dea:u..us mthtlw ,lXISt ~ 1nte~ problcllla th:J.t l.'I:l'OflO 1.\\:l;'t0l" 
ithtil oap:l.t~t1ol:l. of JtI.;pa;tl. AM:l.t1ai:lal dfltl'.>1.l.fI of t.bIi:la@ oper.atiOllt!! fl.n1 
,tmtt> f!Il!;tllmt bill'''' 'bool:a ~tted. be~ua0 of tm ecour1t,.v ;pl."t.)V1D1onf.I tb:It, 
I 
. 
~t the t~ of 'Il'L'1t1lle:, still ro:1Dt. 
9.'b?J ~t1Qll8 1n tM <lll.1M.;s-~"Iru.3A ~ alJlo drew to a. 0100f) 
,nt t.bJ.a thlo an'!. tma ~ ~ fl1th~r ~$a:l.gl:lDd. tn the ~, at' loWS 
1'f1tUl"Md to t.ba United Sta .. ~ea. :No lInf~t1m 10 a.vailAble as to ~ in-
i 1;e~e at'~t:l.C\U tb:It ~ aotive :I.tl. t.lrls. e.reo. in tho ~!t~l 
;p«I."lo11. 
After VE ~ 1n t.brJ ~ !.rlu'Atw, t.bo li!&lS TOOI1IS al du~ tbm.-e 
(2, 8, 9, 10, U) 1o'\'lr('j bufJ1,.., ~~, each :I.tl. its ;t'eapeat1ve ~ (SGe 
A~u 7), oCtiWlat~ tlw GlI:p1.o1t!lticm of tnwlU~o ta.rsetD, (111; .. 
i 
jPL~:l.t1ne tho ~t~ of sipl JW!.too:<ial.O tw.t \(t;'l'O to bo \..t;1l.U>Od ~' 
, 
. ~llI1i ()ColJ,llClt:l.on tro:ooos, an'!. looat1on ~ tn1l.outl.t1r.m of so1on'l;.iNo ;p • .,t'sOO11.01 
. , 
to ew.t~ of 1utoo. ... ~tlcm. TOOsa ,P0t'St'lWl>1 W.ro to wOP.tw>~ booallQ 
tlw or.J.(;O cvaoUCltod to t.ba Zoxw of tha Int\lt'1o.l:' unaOJ.' tho l'AP"irlCLl? p.'O" 
",oct. 
Au thla tll)l'k \laB noa.~.mg ClOOiltlet100, t.ba t<;a;;;na 1it.:>X'O rvtUl"tlod. to 
tJw Ul:dtod. StAt.eo, 1lO!OO to '00 d1s'OO.:llieda am (;¥.'W at' tyro to bo ful'tl'>...o:r 
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~(~: ,:~"i\ ,:i:": ::.~ f::"·~ f; [/:~', '.',~;' ~. fl "i, .. , ~': ,/" '~ 
\: '. 
~-9NF~Di:!rtYtA:t~ 
~1x:lGd. e.n4 nsa1e,nod to tlw o'fa;pa.uoso ~tor fat' f\1.1:'t.tm o,pe..-ut1<mlf 
8£11>wii tM Ja.~e. li'at'iilttl/l.te3¥, the tlool,y arrival Qf VJ 'IXl:J' .l}l:'&Oluded 
th1s XXt'O~ot. TbB !reol:n:!J.ca.l LtaiIJc:a D1V1C1c:a, OtllO& of thB Ch1o! Sipl 
Otl~, ccmt1nuali. to fl.m.¢t1an, an'!. l!IQ.S.~ :In ~~£1l.t1on, eva.1-
1.lAt1<m. am. ~l.ys3.S of ~\1.u~ta ~t 'II'Ol'e still availAble, «l.nd. o~ .. 
1;100. vith I'm 0l:'~t100 tmt lU ~ to hMlle tl:.te poIlIt ~ ph/l.s@ . 
of 3WJt ouoh &otlv:l.t10a. Tlds (I1;'~t1on ~iI ~ IllS Fiald ~t1G\U 
A(!f.moy !reolm1cal (~), anil t4 tldtl1t1<»lto the l'IobQVO mant10Md :t't'lEl,llOM1-
billll1;1Ii>a, mil ~~ :In the €lql101tat1on of ~ ao:l.allt1fio ;ruSOUl."COII 
fa;.' tho beoof:l.t Qf ~1cuu ln1ust.l.7 IllS .. Who1o. Ae/l1.m, tlw antaUo of 
the ~t100a of t.h1s (I1;'~tlcm a:t'e o)AslI1f'1ed Itl).tho:i: l11gb]t, &ld to 
Ile>l'll'e mto thf~ too daepl,y 1$ ~.i/l. the eoo;po of th1a llBper. Should 1to 
a..o~tlcm, lll1ee1on, I1.Ild. ;l:'u;nqt1Qna bel of ~ :l.ntoJ;oest, thoy can be 
o'l"i;,~1rul\i :trcm the Of:N.ce of the Chief S~l Otl1CC>r, ¥/'aah1ng\;<m, D. C. 
'by l,ll?(.~l;y c~o/l. ~1. 
!1:he £IpeoUlO f10l.d ~101es ot tho S~l CorpD ~t hild boon ~~ld 
in the coJ..loot1c:a, CI'I<aluP.t1CIIl Md e.nl\l.ysiIJ of capt1.lX'Od fI~l Gl,l.U~t, 
tbl.m, 'by Sf)~ 19~' UId, m tlw 'Id.lole, boon. d1seolvod Ibl the pol;'3lllW'Jl 
Wlfj~ to otlJ,eir dutieS. 
Dul";I.ns tb.1a ;po,r1oi1, the :r:nte~ ll.tld SfE)oUl.'1t;y ~h, Offloo 
of the Chlo! S1gual Ot"t':J.cel', l:tid wl11ergt;!l.W tho ~ pGl'f;j~l o~a 
tlt~t 'I<'tll~ 00il00l to ot.har f.lt!l:f't n~1sa, om 'tlllll dotco.~ tr;ying to 
\d.thil-tAna tho Cltl.SJAue;ht of P0rf;lOlltlO],. rcil.uct1cmJ;l tMt W0.m bo1.n.g m'\ierod 
al.=lt da1lJ'. l'-dlli.$::!.ng:r.uU 'Il\iJU ~t t.iul JiOP.cot:l:mo X'Ofl.lJO.'<.C!bl11ty ot 
tho S1g!:.'ll Co;t.-,pa m 1utoU1g:moo w·..(ld. ba mCl'(..-aO(l\i 1notoo.i of lW~, 
wt)l:!j otfo:.."1; ~ 1lM.G to t;ttAb1llio a staff, but to l1ttl<) a;n;,il. Aa 'I.~ 
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IilblU lileG 1n too toUow1ns pagoe, it \illS not 1llltll 19<7 tblt ~ sucoess 
lllIS l!!et on th!e pa.rt f,ouJAr l'hl.se. 
~hue, 111 S~tQlliber 1)4" '1m f'1!ld the field ~ either cQ'l.\PlateJ,y 
d1s'ba.nl!tld or 111 the procelils of doactive.tiMS the Sta.f;f sectiM 111 too 
Ottioe of the Chief S~l Officer anIl tho captw:ed Equi~t Section at· 
lIolabtrd &0 the Q!l.J,y two aotive ar~tlans 1n the S1grtl.l Car;ps cancer.ned. 












Cltll ptal' V 
,) , 
, . 
'l>a37.' WIn a:Dlm>l. CORPS ~ ~"'E , .• 
~', 'I' 
.~ ',.' ~"r",' .,' ::. '_.', ,".: .. , <, ~ .. :,i::;,:, ';, "; _ I'" ,,_,. . ,. " . 
, , !!'he (¢l,l'11 ~ ot l$M w;r.e e~tivel¥ stl\t:!.e :I.!l 1ntell1gau~ 
" ,'<":',.';-,.'.:_':".,';' ~.".,::.,.,-,:::.""\-'/j.:"{' > ~;<.-> :;. :::" :':". ,',', ).'-:>: - ,-., 
',. ", _ttEiN;, the otJ3;,y .o,ctiv!t1es ~~ tocOllljI?let$ the 1ntol~a (1.ctiOl1$ 
')::"'~"', ',- ; ... , ":: .. ,':; :-.- ,":- .. ',,'-":",'. :-',' ". '-- .:'" )', "'\' " ,,' - '., 
.' t:w.t;~e still J?Ollii1n« f.romt th.\) ~t:l.oi:lall1M!le. TboOO'~tiO'!!. 
· ~t ,~:tnte~ce llr<l.nch mIii~otiotilli \\llC~#e.ltllou.sh lIeV0.'Nl . 
'7,";< .:;: ,;:,,-:;.~ ,¥},<}:,,,,.~\-\~' :. ;.,:< ',': ',: ,.<",.i-\,~ ": _d:' .. \".:_'; < ri~-i:(:;<j;", ;;:'::',:',',;,i.,>lN ;' _ ',' '.,",:"':- ,.;-. ,--::. "'_""'-'.:_', " . "" " , ' 
Jt:;"outfim~~lbadboen'iillI;Jle:t'~" (A»~h: 8", ' .. ' .... . .! 
· ',::.~:' ;,·;,';~>-:'·,~/:i»"~··":·':::;::·::'::":·: , , '>/'::~'/:'''':';''<':,i~ :::':'::';":"":,:;.'<;":'>"':"" ': .. , .,,;,"'.,',: ,:'. ', ... ~' '. 
'. ,ThIf l!ef~ Seot.~ ~ EEl$Se~t1at)s' '~. tbe ool;y·tW .ooct1OO1J 
, ,:"., .... "'.".:: "., '.i·, '., -:';:' .": .:", ::,:'":":'.~,,,,;,: ,;,,·I('·':',').'>"~; ,,>,:<,'.. ,': ': . 
;pert~ttotM to»10 at h1:IM.,lI\:I:Id it.Y.I.l1 'be notioed th?t the i;Jeot1aal 
; .,' . "', ;"",,'" "".'.;"':"'" ~·'\.'<i:·,;,'" ,. ','", ' .': . 
. llavbg .taft su;pe:!.'Tl,,1cIn ~ li:ElS ~e&11JI1I *a l'lo]Jal~~ l!Iect1Qn frOO!. t;.bII.t 
~;a to. o~3leGtmrs,' ~h\tlt~ aM4rt;.ng ~.', U.ae~ti1lg tocbnieal 
. 1ntel.l.1.seneo, i.e., the lo:f'0l'Once Seotion.. 
In A;prll 1~6, the q~tit1 of $~1 ~ul;pllW:l1t arJ."iviu.s at; lIOla'b1r4 
· . bad UlIlSn1e'bad, ~ \1 Jul;rl~6, h1./1 tlro'pped to the ECtte'.lt tl$).t tlw st;!.1'f 
.j> 
• '11M iU.oec:m.thnwd" W tho ln91l'O~Oo.uel Wore ~t~to the Offioe of 
the C1rl.ef B1p.l Offl~# altooughthe £l~C'" (with tho~1n.1ns Gqu.1.plnont) 
w;r.s :t'Clta~i an'!. ~Oeeoti.1.7~t1ans we);'O;Jlt\d.e b1 ~'aOll!:1,Gl f.rall. tho 
Into~o ~h. At 1l\p'p~1llntel¥ th1JJt1m$, a ~Ql:'@Jl1zational 
o~ took ;pJAce, WlI1 the C_\U:toat1onsCo~tion ~h 'OOS cam.-
'bi:o.od Vith the Int0:l.l1gonCG :Ilronch tOfOTJll. tho InwlUgonco em Coranlmi-
cat1arw Cool.'t'l.1tiIl.tion. Drtl.nch, e,~!n It.''ef.l£;ct1n<< the ahdn1ahlns sl.£o of: the 
functionAl <X!:'~t1ou of tlw onioe of tlw Chi0f S:l.grlttl Officer •. At 
. . 'i" 
th1s t1me, tho t;echtdcal. 11lto1ligence X'collonsib1liti0s 01' thO Olliot' B1g. 
1lAl Office;;:> wore being ~lOl110nWd 'Ill tho Retercwe Su'b<>£lect1Oil ~ JANll3 
Stio<>£lectio.o. of the ne'lll;r f~ Intell1gmca Sect1r.n of tho lll'll.UCh. 'l'be 
V02·~ JA..1'fJ13 :reQ.11.i:tea e. fw "ramo of ECtJ.l~tiO!l.. ' In e(1.,';'1J' l;:h6, U..!} .Toint 





,C~fU ofSta.ft (JCS),toomsel\?eiJund.~btoal, feeUng the oo~ ;p1noh, 
.', '" .,' .. '. - . , ' , 
, . " ' .. t,: /.-- " " :,~, ,.- _ ,: , ' . " -, '" ' .. , '_ " ", , ", ", _,," ,. 
, " ., 1ia4 tl~otea. the ArIq and. lV4q t~ l;l2'ep!l.re' ,;port1l:iont pCtt't10llll of the J o1nt 
>:';<~,:(>,;:!,<-,-:\,::.'.-.:-. ":"<:"':",~,<,-;-",- "-, \,< .:,.><-,',:~:,,':<>., '_.'.=' -,'-,'<""-"'~""""\' ", ", ".,,", 
';,~·!l'~!iitl~V1 :rn.te~O $tudlo$ (JJ\lilS). (A~ 9)"UlltU th1a time, " 
',',11-;,:,"''')',:::: »: '_"':',\'f,\'"'_':.\''';''~''' i~." "1.',,':' , : ,'>'< ,)';':;·,,',"1":<':: ·';':':;""""'-'..,\i~",:: (",;J,t."'~-,';,'·-':;"< ," .,' -',' 
'''tllD-Jor1WQf thea&,atudlos, ~~~'bttbir"JmF.6,rtth ~ a t:Jlll\U ' 
, "', ,. 
, ,:'.':' :,:;"",c'".,",;"'l""',',"'I.':, ,.:, .. .'/.~-,.\'.,.':~""""""';'.,'/'" ,' __ ;-,' _ '"" ' .. , , 
ll,);t't:taaoohlg FO~ 'b;y gatstMI ~_los, Thi!J JANIS SUb-seot1cm.,' Qcm .. 
. ,./ ',_.':" ':'" "'~"<:;'\ ,:'1".:'-"",." ;:,,i;,;'->:,s"" >:c·,":.:,':('\<"'" ".';;, ".,'.,,,', ,',' 
. lloaedot Q'lWc:I:i'~ tntel.:U.genoe llI~c~:lJ;Jt .. (tQ.$ nsw'Cl1 ~lJret, ~ 
'·."ic~:_,'~:·:" ':,:. < .', ',: '/':".:~ ,",':,'; :""':/-':,'i,./{<,j-':,i"','i'\ .,' " '"~I,;' . ", . ". " . 
one o1ot'k..W t.'il'~od to d1s()~~ tllD :res»<mB;!''bil1t1 of l'l'eF1ns tbItI 
~){:,;",:::,:;,~::,.'<-: .".\":;''.;'' •. ,J'.;",_,"''",, "":'<i' ','."..>,r,I,"f· . .'''''~ _'."_''- ·,e",·"""" ,'", ',_ '-_ .",,' 
, , ~~ts1.p). ;pot't1(R:1S of tb0vn;r1.Qwii JAWla i. ' Al~housh 'Il.Ull$u.ti.ll1' Elu<i.,> 
.'-.,", .• \':~':., ,.\ .. ,,:., <,", :_1 ,I,">?"(<': .. {/.':' __ '.:;;'i'·:··,', .. . _',' "., (':'( ,,: .. ,'~,,':/ :' __ 'i·~·,-~",,~"".,~,:. ",' '. ": '-, .. 
(lel;lsM t.n. ,~Gt;bls$atablUlW aeMl1nes, 'tt tdilaei to .",0 wtttl:lreo ' . 
. ",.it' "", ',>' ,,_,,' "_':',.,",.'>~"'_" :.'-~,'~,_ ' " - _ • 
;DOQJ(lo 'We:l:>e tm/iIblo to do thts mommmt.alNS1Q1l.l!!$llt.Sei.m1neltrathw un.-
,',,', ,.(-"',"; "'·,i":.:.",,.,, :''''''', ,'i'., ",;,:.,~:",:,~':j,'i<:-<::'\" f'I,."';·"."."<.':,, '" • . 
~, th1e s1tll/!'.tiola -.:rlrod. thII ~t .. t~ 'b1 e.q, p~tal 
'. - . .. :' ',.' :, ,,' .:';,< :".,' ",:" _ f'-,:, '. Ii ~., ',,:: I 
fl.1i!f!1lJfJ1 to tMsume ~ll d1r:-ect1an of the ~u(}t1oU of t!lD' v1tallJ' neod.cd 
hlt\1l~O '~ '~1f;l eountrtea.irllObr~t1cm. of .tbe ~ at 
t:l:lUs time _II ea c~bled !n A~:t:t 3.0. 
. . . ".;, ,- ';.,' ",: ( ~-, " . . 
., 0:0.31l>eo~ J.9IK), a Iltl:.'ect1VG .. %'oce1-rea. :f'rooI. too Dtl:.'eotar of 
, I1ltG~o .. W:OOS, dtroct~ths cb.tefS1smlOtt1Cal" to$S$UllIi) the 1'0" 
apondb111t1t~ re~ ~' ~lP!s 'otautni~t1Oii au t~1(;1' 
. " "",. ,( .: " <,-' <;',:. , .. "" 
llk'l.!.1m S~l C¢WmmS¢elt1on.~~t3,lihtl..c ib.i?'Ult1:!w.to %I!ls;po;:w1b5.UW 
.~ . . -,', ' ' . - ." ,':' -'.' . 
far tli/3 coUect!an ot th1a W_ilM, $" 'iItlil~tb0 ~~l d1ss~-
tion ot tw.~~telUsenoe, ~" tO~1Xl·'W1tli tOOl'nt.~iJ.1gonce D1v$.f:l1<m. .. 
wros. 5:'h1I3 ~G~;pm!.I'l1bWt1 far: thlll collhctiOll ~'d1ae~t1QllI c1llX'ing 
r'ar, 'ta13 to 00, OfcOll.'t'SG, ~1moontod W the ~;f.t;mB' t1a1aiaGs~1es of 
. " . , .. 
IIlU'borltms.to heMqUll:t'terB. ~, th~, left the Sipl C~ With two 
, ".'.0" i I . 0(. • 
, ' X!f.1.in gu.1d1ng ;pollc1.ee hl the fiea' of teoh>lic&l mtclJ.18once. 0l:tIl, a 
'd~eOti'fe 'tx'Cm tlw Joint Ch1of's of S~ff, dtrecU,ng the ~ct1on. of JANm, ' 
., 
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.,., .. ' CO~~U~Df(}fNYH~ I ~k -
.... ".' 
.ana fWIl,"Vcrq 'bl:>oad d1roet1vo to 1'10 ~~QIl3:'oh ~ aMl;YliJ1III all aU to:re1sra 
. ':,','!, <., , ,", ":': .. ;'_~',_: .. ,,0,1,:,,:- . _, ,; -, . 
m,1.Uten ls!plClld~to. . . . '. '. .'. . .... 
,,,,-:,/,~;., .. -,,-~.:-:;-:,,:,,-,-}/;~.:.<:-<,,.\',,." _ "',::' .,',;: ',;,"', :,',; :";".',' "':-'-"':':"'-:"'" .,'" ',''':'' ,'.: ' , , ' . 
..';.( . '.' \I.':b$ :J)tr~Qt~ of :tnto~~ tUvtho~ *ta/l.. '.~ th1III a:1reo·t;J . ,o th\t 
" , , .. : - , • : , • 'I' ' \' : . • ',',' - ~. . " 
.' his woU:t.d:'!ePodt'[ 'tt-00l ttmato't~~ tanJl.m~h theae~l,yeeia·'II<1Il.ld 
".'; ":. . . 
Il~ •. At th1a ·FticuJAr. t~#the.~k ;roS~ib1l.!tT \1$.8 to r/r:o~ 
". i : ' ... " ',' ,.,', ,.,' " -: .' . .," " : .''',',' ',: ' .. ,: I " _ " " . ' '... . 
·thoa~ll;>ort:toos of the l.%rateslo .1t!.te~ l>~stJII, pubUaheA • j<', ',. " ,".', ' , ':. '. '," .;" 5· . <- " _:>< ':':;',',':.':-"\,'f':,; \::_,~::~.' I, ;- 'i :" .,,'; ,", ','J ' '; 
the l'>Q~t III the ~,ttnd,,,s <ml.l.llldttpon, to 1,!l't'Odnce 1lb¢J:'t ~1es 
!i:' ;:~"." ,.',,<:,,-,,"-' " :,' ',. . -, ;/- ' .' ;',')"':, :.",. " I.'" '" ' . 
or t~lec~tiOll$ in fCJJ:O!so. cOun1:.rUa 1n tll(! t'01::'ilI. of Stl'e.testo .l'nt$1-
...... ,;' ',_" 'i'I\~ :}~~i,. _._,':, .. ~ .,y'-;~~',? ,"f- ::'.: '\:. :.;. '; ~,:,,", '~:,,'~ ," '\:';, -'; 
~e _t~t$!l. '. '. 
. '". ", . , 
. :eei"~ e. ~ of tlwi· statue of resIlQM!'bW,t1ee ~ 'be lIt\ct~ tar 
" ,', .' ,," ",' -' ... (.' ".,',,": ' '.' " .', -: .' :~ . '" ... 
. th1s 1l~1od, Ciw other l!tI.Jor resPonslb1l1tT.ii,be41elMlaQd. On e3 
· ~ 19~1Ia$~!f!od em 11 ~~ ~1 .. ~M~~'~3. 
.,,' ". "'" .' . -"', \, .", ,;,' " .,' , 
1sl'.lUod 1\\ d1rootive at the :requeflt of the l>~otor of .l'ntell.1gence to 
the vari01.UI te()~oal' $m1cesto' F0~ . i Stl'tl.t$~ V~X'Q.b1l1q Sur .. 
· Vel otthe ~n1ted Staton, 'It bid. 'b~~e.~t l>t thhtblw ~t"'TerT 
Uttlew.t1em~1iI ~va!JAb1e QI). ilIe e:x:e.ot liIt&tUJI at ~1can t<l:bt-
· C<JI!W1wtoattOlUl 1n auaabl.e t~ lim '1ih:tt _ ~dbl.1 ~~, 
. . , ' .,',' ,', .. ' ",: .' " ' '':'' ',."'-, ,," :,\: . 
· i;lle VUln~b:l.l1W coef'tJ,e1ent or teieo~m1eat10!l.1J ... ~~. rids, 
1'er~1ng to the' ccnc~pta I'levG~ 'inChazrl;er I, '1"s;woe~tlI tho· Ver'I' 
hC:art of dcmwstiO 1nt'o:twl.U.on 'atilt :perla.~ to $~1 c~1oat1on11. 
. , ," : " 
:rn CIl:'der to ful.tlw.r dev~lop tlwteclln1Cfll intelltsonca 111ctUJ:'$, let 
W3, for a brief ))1.01llOnt, s~1ll:e the ~l statUS as out11ttod above • 
. The S1gnAl Cor.pI!I, ossenf;ial.l,y nth the ~@nieat!oo &.$ oemta~ . 
in Appo!l('t:b: 11, l;as l"esJ?Ollililll.a 1:m: tlw ;p:t'()~u.o:n of C!~l porti(')lJJJ or 
tlw Joint Al~.:r;avy llite1llge1l.Co Studies J the St.:ro.tegic Int-el.li&'J!I.Oe 
Dig1;llta and Strateaio lhteJllgpnce Est1;rflt<;sJ Mil .tlw SJ~tClgiC VulnDl'o 
I'I.billtJ' 13w;'Vc;:r. !i'hr:l JAlilS ,\,,,,1'e to 'bo llu'lP.zJ.tted. to tho Jomt Cl..rlBta of 
Staff, Il.nd. the othoJ:' studios to U,e Dh'ectOl' of Int,e:!.l.1esnoe, i/'l::CB. ~ 
.:.t':. If'''' h I' W,"'" P" r"l" "~,,. I' .... -,~ 1 ' ~ 
·:f' '~~/"{'\!~" 'r:·>trrx:,.v~::-,tl'- .. l\'·-f·l I~ : \,~~,j/ tJt' ":.'h,'_~,!~'-< l;. [.,0'-::",,; 






tlnt~t1on ~S, obvioUl3~, toQ1Mmthoxwoos~ FS~l, ~oporJ.r '. 
.....~~106., ~ "~to tIl\p~nt ·iba· FO~.· 'Without sohla hlto details . 
"":/"''';''':::>:'':,~:" ,', "-', ,', :""":>": ,,' -, ,- '" , ' 
. of .thbl!t.Att act~.tlJI.!.t ~l$u.ltea ~ut'.f!ee :l.t to eaT, tw.t aftw ~71ua . 
the~t~to" "·~~l·St.Aff ~; tho. ~.,~~ ll~, e.na evmtlAl3¥ . 
~ .. ;', -':"._ ",;'.f/., :" -"'. '., ' .--, .' .,.,;,.- '.' " -'c',' . ',", ",' ,,' _ ' 
to tbI;) S~l C~ tet/: tm futlctG, o.n SAc:roasG $.u. ~QmWl '\lilt) $:uiuaoa. 
.,-:)",,:,,:,~ .. ,',,-.--, ,:·,.-"'-i:;~:~-';';":,, .. ,'".-",' -:".,","_,"": '-, ' 
iandthe $~11'3».nS lIM ~tio.tls l>tv'.f.J31a1 w X'Oo:t'~. __ ;p~ 
. '. .' «. s1v~ to ~t!QM~e.n4·t.i;\1e~ thb ~t1ons ~ l'ltmnina 
.... , '" ."~J¢~ln~~~~··~~~~'e~.J~~¥~:~i.~·1ntetu~e . 
: '., ..~!e!lla _ ~U1e.W .. 1lIIlI1~ lnwti~e ~ S~1Vlh~~ ms 
. , " , ,"" . , 
·t~ nth an a~t fit tt:,~o~~ e~~ otv~ •. (A~1lt ~ , . " .: 1. .,' .' . -,' _.' " , .' . ',' , , , _ . 
""-12). ..... 
" ,. 
~ t\1nctt_;L;plAn tint N dbb~ t.)n at this t!.llre, "till ~1llIl 
.' . '. - . 
. . tn' eftoctas .. ··M Ud.s!an ot :t.es~1'bU!t~ts~. :Br1efJ,y, 
tbD eeeur1t; ~. fute~ &:kt~ 83:'e d1vUled. t.rltldn the' !mol" 
~ eeGt1a1 ·!sfO\1.lld a aze.~·c eect1(m ~ Ii!. 1'E>t~G ~ 
ilIe«'thl8 thb 'W1:lI>1$ ecGt:l.<mJ a.tl4 o;iil;l3:.".t1~1 pertl~l Uvlde4 1nto geogt'a,Ph-
.. 1000l A.Na1l, eaoh lWea'~v1ug 8llOO~ts til tho dmereni f'ield$. 
It ~ noV.'b4>~· neceEi~ 1;QutEl.rdna c~tn. WOll.UI ~t'Were' . 
OC01l:t'.l."1t\e,at tho nat1~1 S()eur1tl Coun.oU level. Wll.tm it '\lilt) ih"Si; COIl" 
<)e!voll, an t;!,f!iXM1' ~ ,as th9 l.i$t!o$l !nw~nce A~ (raA) 'IruI tat'1aJf.ld 
to ~1de tho n%t~l tnto~nce RQJ.1¢;r. It utU1tled i'/. groull of o,pe...">"Il." 
t1o:!:Ja.lporocmnol tlJE!.t was ~ as the Cant:ral :rll:te~e ~ (em) • 
. 'Wl:lflll the Naticmt\l Socur1ty Act ~II p':l.E!sed, too above o:t'~Ation 'VIlla 
aboUsbea e..m. e. XlDW' OIW hlit:!.ated. T'aia afIPWY, t112 Coo:t;ral :rntoUtgo.'1Ol) 
Af5JJ.'!CJ'1 (CrA) "as t~ em aasUlrod. aU of tOO tunctiaD..a of' t:oo em ~ HrA. 
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," . . . .' 
~ ~(ca) ~ tMre!l~1\\Ww t~ navw!nG 'tbIJ ~Uoml Socur .. 
.... '!~ic~u cmL';to~ IJIlti~~' t~tme ;poUe1ea with );'00;001; 
< • ;'" • ! " "j.,' , .. ,' 
.,', t~'$nt~:t:U~a. t~"l1 ~~t»i~to.~ou.e <>t tlw· ttratLlto;p$ taken 
'<;';::<'1:>;;:.,' ~-::,"'" ":.'.:~"',"',:>':","';:,:';-,:,', <," ':,':., ";-::,,I',':,,\".:'~>i)F,"/I,_,,:.;':" '''',' ";,;'~ '., ' ,", "''',_ ; 
". 'b, tho UWor. m.'id\tl4~t!(a ~, thi:J II!.llQu.t!trl~t·~f .. ~ ~ $ubat1tUt~ . 
" .'_:. ' ,. '; '_,' l " ";'. ,; ;,,: - "_ ,,' d,' ._' '.. '" ',:, -'- / ", :-, : ",,1 '. : ',i.: .'_,~, '0' :_;',;: ';', ,'" _: <., 
. Of the Nat10mtl ~~ Survf.l1$(NlS). ~)I;m ~ 4~~ to .. 
',t',,·, -,' c_ '. :,'.>: " ,." . _.'. '," '",:,_ ,: -'->,<->-":> ,:-"':':"'::,.,':,r··:;,,,_:_,·-"·~::1>t::,:'·,:, ,',' :,;.,:, ':':/ 
SOO:-V$ tlw )Ul',P~~ fJt ... n gdf~t.j,~10. ·~m ~m a~1e. 
· ,'", ,\: __ '-"' , . . -,:,,' '," "'- "',; :/', '.' ' : . '-", ',.' ", ':': ,:,; ", ", '. ,-'--'" ~,,, ',' ': -"- ,'" :-, ': '_ ... 
.. l/.w OMW;!'but~' in .OM· t~ W ~·.to .. ~~ ~~t1.~ . ~~.11ue 
~Y:~~·;~~'~;","::-":·;t";,\,, ",;".',{>. "_' _' :_'~". '~':I"~~:,':"';'~<'~'i"!~'-" _ ""_"!(';:}y~~'ii!",t,,~,·,:; ::-" ,,\ :,.;;,1.;;:,",":-:" - _", _:<,., " ',' " 
': de~t:k.m. 'P1 ~()w. Q~tte •. ~ ",. ~~~ttvee ot~, 'ffla:'I1t 
',", ,,," ,:: i',_"",' _ -,-.,"',,:.':; "').,','.':':<>:_,;,::; .. : .. :,/' ,:,,-~,>,~ __ ' .. :", ''-'''', ,-", {:-_"""_" 
. . . ';;lte~ t~ s~ic~J _e6~(I~to /~ . . 
.' ' ,_ ,':;,'", ,;.-,.:,.:.-, ~ ':::,.' :-: .. ,:',/-,i~".""", __ -, :, !.''.:, 
~~l ot;.j~udcat~ ~_ ... ot.U1;p 
- -'- ~tAU On ~e~~i ~~'w.tj 
, , ' ' \';'- .:,,~~ ',i",'''';' ,; "_~: __ ':' ;~, .. ,',."":/";'" ,>Y::>!_,'-.'_' 
· twit JdUtA:r,r Slll"f'&1fJ 94 tllIiI iUUte.l.7 $j\"$~ llIiI'id eld.u~. lrhU tb.ct, 
" ,- , ' ' , . 
, , . , ~' 
:lnltael.t, dUI. ilOtI.Wwlf b~ thi'.~wll ~:rntel'i~M Seour1iw 
.'_ ,,_' , " :. ' ': ' ,.' _. _" : ,.'1.: .. ' .. '.' " . ~ 
lll~h,. 'but th$ ~ qt 1llu:t'1'e1fJ ~~ lW C:tA. lW ~ • e.beo1ltteJ,y 
'~1)!1'b1o to aoh1cv. \lith tbo ~~1 ~1; ~ •. 
In ~«e to~p _ttmJ :fn clxr~~ ~, tt1a "_t1lll/!1~ 
, " "._, -.: ",,,,l.. .',~ , ,::._:" " :' :\:-'<. ,_-
l':\OOGU~ to dudAte ~ ~ t1'eu'I. of~lt* to·~, but it 18 
· beli$~ed tltlt t~ "ho:l.1I B~1eIil~$.edf~tt-~tiw to t~· wW. 
lmi.bl.e the :r~ to toUQw ~ dwe~t!t'fi~ (I~~J,y. nh ~ :fn 
. JlIind, 't 18 d~si:t'o/I.to po!nt \lJil M event ~.llOeOlilaa.t'7 ~eeoo.~, tlBt 
h'J,£1 hJ,d. far ~ch1ns effect on the t$.eU!. of toelmical $.uteU1&~G ·tn 
the S1@lal COOl'S, In A;p:dJ. 1547, the l'Wf(A'ezwo sootion of tllalntollisellOo 
~ Sl';cl.l.:d.t.y llrtmah ma too:'ood. to lOOfe to Cm.~ ~..a, lk1lm.t', Now Jcrafil~ 
. ~1a lOOV~ ;plllcod. the .Si~l COX)fO :I.n the ;poaitir.rJ. of ):t),v~ its !ut0~ce 
o;p¢l.t\tiQl:lS l,lel'so::mal m WiJll.1h:i.ngt.on IlU:ld. its ret~o kto~ :Ub~ 
1n )row iJcroe'l. ThUll, 't!1lon 1:\ ottq ,;ao to 1;0 1n1tSAtod., too zm(JOfJ~ 
2$) 
"""'.1> '., , .• ". '-" ,., e ,. ,- "Q ., ~ . 
", .. " ',-."'-/~: ,?, ~,,,, t, Ii: v' ' l''<'~<i'l:)n "'~ 4,,,.1. 1',, r;,"~., ~ F fJ· . 
> 'ft ,- - ,"" '. (I;" ~): ;C",'o' , .~,,~ '-" r ' '>, ""I 
COI'4~DEMTiA~ 
. ' " , 
( 's~h ~···:I.ocatlao. Of the. X'oq.u.h'ea ii~ts VOtt34 00 dow 'OT tlw ~ 
'~Ornwl~ tlwll.t'~ed .~O, 'Wru!~~ ~otM tltuar ~ ~ 'FO" 
):',i~.A~_t~~ctco.i ).'oa~h FOcOa.u.t'G,''i;Q.iJa1 th\)~t, );'0. 
I 
~ 
hY,:::>".:_ <\' _,' , _,,,"";:,' " " ::_>. ': ,';-. ):~.,<._:. : ... ;':>.,' 1~~:':,,"·:'. ,""~,-'_:,",_',:,;;.l .:' ," :-, 1, 
. ' ····sttltod. i'ho ll~l~ ;it maved'\;!.l~ ~tll,'be~ ~ NI . 
. ' .• tk ~~1 ~Ol'pa':r.ntf)~Q Unit' (s~~fMd ~ ~1tion~ t~ U~, 
,-". ' , .. .',., ,. ' . : , "',. \" ; ',- '" ' 
tlllo\llllfldtho l'e~;potJBi'b1Utt tcc t:r:anGlP.tlo.r., 43.a$E<Jll!ua.t1o.n of doomnan~ .' 
• '. -',_ •• J"'" ,,'':, " 
·'Within i;h3'S:tPl COl'J1$, ana dispos1tlao. of ~J?tu:t"ed ~ C\~Ai . 
. -,'.. ",.,' ,,:::, ". " -" , :- ' ,,-,' " '-' ,:':' .' :. ," ,',' .:',:." :',": \. \'\-
.. to ~ \ll:tt a 1'0"1. ~ t.tn1t ill still. ~te(1 (l.t lW~ atth\). t1me Qti .... 
~1t~~ ....,' ...... '...' .. ' .", ;'" < . ',ij' .•• ' . ,;' .' ...••. ' ,:'.,"':\ 
~o X'GtU:t-4 to the ti.ct:t<m9 l$.danseeaSl:lq 'bt. thO M~tsC)t.thIl \ 
" :' ..... ". :", ,- " .. , ('"' "',.,- .... ".', ',. ~,.' ," '~ .. : : .. ',,',,' ... , . -- " ,:'::,',: , \. 
Cwt:ral !n~~eA~fcc~ot'$~witelll.liet~.1$l52i tlle lA-
. ",~ :"" i"': "-. ',.\ -":'_ <" '. ,-:. ":" _, ",.":.-,,.,~, ";,,,:, ;_,' "":'>'."':"~':' ',;,;.,':\: .,<:-',,) 
telllgetiee ltOdSectl,d;l;;r llrtl.l.wh c01l3;Pl.etell .. RltWl,y ot thoSe . 
, , , , ',' ., , '. ' . . " - "'." ,\., 
~ d~t~frOlll",·tlW ~ of aM1t~1 ~«t:'G(:m&1 e.n4 ~ ~ 
, .' '. " '.' ';:,', ".:" ,'" -:, . ' . ,- '-"', h ft. . ' :\ 
:l:'e<J.ilied. ~o dinOi:Jro'.'. /1l these ~;pona3,b.:!.lt. tiOl!J. It _400. 1ded~t'~:~. -. \, 
0U aM:Lt~l civ1U1!.ua t1.nCl. tl1:ro$ a.M.it~lQ:tt;t()en '\f'OU34 'be ~ i 
, . . . '. '.' . .'. ,... ... , " ' ., \\ '. \ 
., '" to ~cClllWUo~ theS1gna.'l Co:rpe $n.te~~:Ii!iI!.1i:m. !rh1":eqUe£l~! ~oli\ . '\ 
. lJOl'SOrnwl, !'J.cc~ 1.v tho ~ FeS~. stAi't st~ mmt ·t~ $JI. \ 
. Fo~'1s48 ~ Sh<n1;~,t~fter,the~¢e~ea.t'tlJel'S~l ~\giVtm \ 
. ..' . ...\ .. . .. '.... . '" . . '. .' .', \ 
to the ~h. . It 1s CIll()~tter to o1rl;ili.;1n ~utllo;rili:at1o.n tar aMJ.t10l11U 
P03('S0l:lll61, e.na. /luite t.mothsl' to ~O!l:f'~ aM ~ tho J}0l's{OlMl With the 
. '. "' ,,' " " . i '''' 
lWCOSOOl"j' qual.Uicat:I.(:,m.Q t1.nCl. l';leC1U'lty' clo\trt'tnCoS •. Th.1a lll'Qb~ ooou;p1e4 
, . , ",' 
the :t'CllJ3.11l4er of tho '~l9ta, but 111 tho ~ 'Of too ~, . the B\Jo;rtt7 
of tlw )?Os1t1ons b:Id won t1lW, e. ~moll1l i;:lcC.1tiJ;ng ;pl'Q~ ~ U:il1er 
. ,;aT, am tho actUAl1nt.ol.JJ.sonoo attJJtioll ~e \>oms produced. 
, '.'
!l'o c~ili:e 1;1100e ~.teot cloTolct;pmcntB, then, '\it) tird tlw !nto~ 
&m tScclX'l'it;y :B3:~.ch, Office of t110 Chief S1~1 Officer, v1th ll!1 6110~ 
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." .COt~Ir-~DENrIAt· 7 
'0: apprQ;~;l,r·te'D. otf1e~ ~ s:b:~cid~G!:'~b;ed. tQ b;p~t 
"",,,,~;~,,' .. ,,:: .. :>,,:.,':'~}.',!.'i,""",: ':''',~,:, :':', " ,. ",},<:", :",'::" ",::"", ":"",,,,\- ',-."'" " ~':"';:" ':.-,,, ,,~ '. " 
··.the·~~O·~I1l.p~1l>U1t1etJ<>tthaCWJf Ill~l. Otfl.oo.r, 'rtth lw •. , .. 
;~.~'.:~#~~i:· .. ~.~.~.,,~:,~:i~~'.;~'~'~j~i~~iii~ ;~~!~ls •• 
'~i3) • ... J:t~~~];~t~),f~ ~\~1~ of •.. 
:t),~J\:- ":.",>"<,:.: <,\i., -,'\.'\ :;- ,;" :~; ',_:.' ,/, _,~" r: 1 :'\_"'::\"::;'~.r:,,:;:.~. '<:~':.::::'::-:;: :,_~,,':.:'I::_.',:,} ..... _ ,,'>c,r.: Y -(,'» <'~'," ",:", ',',',. ", ", i.': "',' ," . 
~$\it;~%.~ Iil$l.ol.ltod ''tOJO!nt \liP'. tho l1E1t0~Ilt;QfTechn1ca1 n. ... 
'i,!,~;;,~/ ;' ;_",,::', .. ,> \,' '" "',: :;.",,",0): ' , . ";:::_,': .,-.'::, )" '~ " ," '.; it: '",,_,' ,,_,,1 ".\. \::', ''',:: ;"", . .' ", ,"," " "i.' ,,; . " >', ,f·'" 
. ~111~. 1n tho S~l (j~, itm tM-ttbO acv1~ of seve:ral ~ 
"\:.' ,""',',"'''':''' " '.,,:~ .. """,",,(.,",\''.: ;, . .-.' .. ,,:,,:';',;',',",',""';" :,: ... :,. ',"',' :)., ", 
.. PQoplo IitU .1j1V~ the ~ld tGt'l.· F1o(J. Qto1&i:tt .. ~ \IOOld .not ,oul1 'be .. 
, .,'":,,r,;""~ "!',,\,"",";,~''',::,''':', i ""',',~,"""':<'::':'~'" ,.,.,."",,,,!.,,. ",",' .'''' ... ,':,",,':"i:.,.,"'-'::"'; 
. ~~2;,. ~~ 1tut ttroS~ t<>~,."~ ~. d!t.t~t '.t;t ~UotI:.' 'It 
:"'<';;' ";:;!(.':,-:':;":i:',;.~,-,,,. L '.:" " '.', ,':,:: '; ',. •. / ":,"\ "": 'J'}//'.: ',' 'f : ; __ ,-' ~': .(:.,;. "\: '> !>';i:, ,';.! -' ',,':: " '.',' .\ 1." ,': ' • : J',' ',I,' "f"·: ,'~ Ii" .,.; '; :., , 
~,~'".,ow! »~~ <>f the authfAo tQ~en\a.br1et blStmj of thU lWlI 
~ ~'the ~~1. C~ SQ'~tf ~~,~~~,t~~t~notoul1 
11$& SIl!d.tot;l:$ _~ ;o1nts ot· ~"~)u.t ~ .. iw, '~(;Ilt to tha' w:;I,ttoot 
;, ., :"~ 1,:' ." .'; ,. -' ) .. ', ' ; <) , , .~~l·jn··~ tt~lA •.... 
, . 
'; {:. "', ,,< 




, 1,\', ":" f 
c'" 






.. ;:, >, 
~ ". 
, i', .,,:/.', 
V"" 6'?, ~,. '1 ".', h """, f" ", lJ ~-'" ~ ,1.; ~, fl nt'l"';',!i.ll',;.,.'rf ."':"I!:'I,~, ~,,\, f,J, ; ~ ',. ;.',~Q- (. ,~ ~ .. ' !~",! I." .• ~.! -~, r !.: .t·u ".':, q't 











. 'i'-.'· i i 'ii ii iii ii.ii Cli>lltor V.I i i 
• 
i'.ii· CoN01llSQi' i.ii, 
i 'i', i ii,.,:>';.> "'i:">i;.·,>;:~:0,jF:'\i\ iiiii~ii"iiii,'ii.iii,.ii.ii iiiiii"iii iiiiiiiiiiiii ·.i· ".i.i.i 
i ii i'iii i,. ~~ tlW ~\ thle i~'~1 ~, t3'»> $~ C01'J)8 )il.$ ~ ii 
:""':'· .. ~'I·,'·" ,,"':',,', ,,' 'l:,j~~,-,,;, .. '·>·_(:,·: ':';"~<':""",,".:,.,,'i5;, _,}., .:. ':." "',1",\',; ,' .. :, •... , \;,.-r-,-;-' _ " ':" -.: 
he:i.r itQ e. llI1II' fte14pt ~eti .. rQl'.lt is. &14 thAt ~ b'Ad. no~ ... 
" -, ",':'«:" ",,:' :.".::'.' ",: .. -.':,,:~,:;,};;<:,.) -.-",\:,\: ': ;",,'-:,- \-~:~:::: ..... -:: ",,:,~;'-;.,< ;;'", '.:,- : ,':"'" ,", ' " 
CexteID.t 3.n tooll.!sto:c'1 Of tho S$.pl Cw,p$, l1!4Ui QM tMt is not <mJ.T 
. ,.!~:'; '"i,:,- ;,",_;' :~':_:::':i..,:.";"",::.':!,'>"",,.,,;",;, '. ::',_,:_ ;' '<:. ',,',,' . ',' 
i I;l a~:!.e'JlCe $.Jl.ii~:weU', kt ~ ~lT Vt\lm.bleito the _l.elooll:\;!ltb f# i i 
,- ';-,;,';':' ':.'. ,~~:"~.::"'- .. '.',:,,, ", :", ,;:'-'.' .......... :: '. ... ~. "'''/';'::;':';;'0-; > :::;.:.,: . . :"~·:·.:· .. ,':,t.·"·.:·,· .. ~:.;;., ~".;, ',.... . ";.'."'" . 
too. ~t.e.U •• ~ Nn/ll~ •.. ~ ~M',. $Ill ~ Att. to ~ed 'IIlIe ..... . 
, . ; ;< ... < '.;- \, ~;;"i·J ":'. :: .. :',J; ·'";·,"i,.·.:· :,:,:' .. ~:.': :' "')', ::.;'. :'.' ',:."" ' .. ,\\::,:' . ~, .. "~'.':·'··::'·'''''''';i~' ;:)"1,":': .: .' ).",.'. ": .. >", "<::.~:,;,' 
mllost~ ~t tho 1Wf¢t~ otthllt' t'!old .·~·tta·~;ttan. ·tur~ 
'., '.", ; . ':>:'1" ··, .. ,:.i" •. ''';~::, ">:"'''': ... ':"<~: .:.:', .. 1/ .. ;':'" ':".:.'.';,. ··.;::·:{.~i'~.::·:::~';<:~.: .. ,.:/ ..... <·.".," .. "':: 
the ·t~q~t1W'tt.~:lASt ~'tnt~"*f,d.j)tv!th tt,to Geweill8 
.' tt. ~trl,'r ~\Jb1t# C~l'Of~ ~~.' " ...•••...... ' .. ":: 
. . ..... ~ho c~Ut.tianot~'~~ IN l'o\\~th&~~!cA, ~ ~ 
,~os, Of t~WL'1t~~ -.torVUava1Jlt.'ble cm·tM. t1eld, the ~tul 
~~1s ~(l~~t1l;YttMCOS*7~;px>entmt th$ ~ct$"~ e.Chr~1og1CAl 
w:dW,'~t~ '~~t~ 9f .. t4G ~l ~!enoo' of the ~thQr as 
, . ". '. . . 
. wl1.as ot_ Of'tt¢W8 'tlat m.ve bid ~ of s1p,ltechtt}cal. 1u. 
te~.. ,.;; . ' '. ,. r . ,;.'.', '';'', .: ,;,i,,' ;~ .. ~" 
. ~oollnical 1ntol~o ~t reoe~ed ~co~t!Cn. .~ the ~!~ Cor;pa .1 
It:=: .:.; .. :L'1:L:~t::.~t: :=~: ;!;~~lC~.It ~W to "~tr.e~t~_blod 'it ~Jtlaee ~~ce . CJ 
1/ . ': .. '" '.:." " ..... :, .,' ' .. ,1',",- ... ,'.' ' " .. ::;... :,·:,':-... :::..'.t .... :.· .. : . . :. 
~ ~ illa field tn flVf'fq thoatw U tho YIli:'l4, tim, it P 'QoUeved, 
, , '. " 
tlUOCGI>Sf'ull,y d1acl.:Ar~ its ~f.d.an, evon thaugb.~tmos~··~~W 
'. . " .",., 
too c:tee.:rlJ' dc£':I.rl.ed. l>1.lX'~ the ~t w.:r JY-ll'ioi, tho ~~s1Q ;p)J.l.CCd on 
" . ,,' \ . " , . " , , .. .' ,.. .. 
:tntc~o 'til the :p~t f# ths ~ found III ¢~t1ve·e.tt1tude 
sa 
"''t:~~'~ r: '\(r'];,:-c"',,, """i1'. "" .... ·~'I' 4 
... ""::;" f' . '1 1 " ·f':·;.· ... :: ". V ·~r·' (~\. ;' 








'. ttl. t~ .s~l. OI.lO:',Pll, em ~. hm.'iOllSOU.·the tlJ?lcnd.$1 ~ lIl\nl aE1VO~ 
'Of'tho '4I~~'n~thoS!P~O~ "~e'F~ d~ it $JJ to ~ .. 
, ,_./,,:~,.:' ,::~:._",,>:',._:<> ',:/-)",::-,:,<,;,l,:~>':,y;,< .. ::,:/.~"'.~>"" .,:,:,'-::.'::.",",:".:.>'\,,',' .. :;')':,',_ ,',. "\'; " '\. . 
:P~~,~~!1?~lf:t1e~is1~~.tho?lt!et S~~.~ft!oor JIn tho tieldll . 
.,<. , ; ',' ,~;:·:·'-;"~,:·,f,'>'-\'~ :";';'>".>-:- '< ":<;---,-.- ,:"<, "-'.> .. :>-.;, ,-/"" ","',:':<'->.", ";"',-"", '!j , 
.' 'Qf In:\;o~'~~f:rmtoll~fi .~. $('.)01:O;'1:tl'_ ..•..•.. ,.. "," 
,: /.,,<"; ._i,> . ,".,,'.' .:':, ", ';,,", , , :,'->;,- ',':': ,"" :', ,',;'; _,: ',,<-, ",',:"-';<-. . 
.. ~t ·tM.tnWe Jl<)ldSfo:t' ·the S~:t ~!u.ltiil ~le of eCilllllll.1.l:d .. 
ootiona r~paos!billttes ~ 1>0' e~1~1ca1l¥ (1eUuaated, but .tov01' 
, ,'" " ' , ,. " 
tt~ 1'I¢'),tt 'tOllaef:ltr>.bUshail. tact tw-t toolmice.1 mt"l1~@mOfi wU1 
. 'tw ~:ln\;e~l~ ()ft~tfutu;ro.' .. <, 








t:il.!i.L .. ' ~(':.'7. .b\" t A~- ~ ]\ ~.,-.., ") (:;:t'i. r:-::~ ... 'J(!i~!)-" ,., 









. ········C1n~v;O: .. · . 
'.' "; ruroo~J:OOS 
'" 
.".' 
. . .. ~Gn:l.tOi tho~tj_he(mwW~~thi6~pel', &s voll lI./I 
, .. ,- ,", ", ",,':"">'-~.:' . ",' :','.".:",:". <:-";.':'-;·)·".Y,. ' , '.', _ 1/', ,.'-:: :,"_ " " , 
S~ t1'f$ ~ lint~t.()c;mtact 'ldihtecl!n!aal into~,llOO, ~!o1Jlil 
. ~ . .' .- ',-: . . 
"~0l:'S ~~~te¢~kl. 1nt,,~ o~t~ lJtve ~(:OOIO ev;\i!.oo.t, 
... ~OI!TJ$' of tl;.eJ@EI ··~.·~""'U ~ end l.e:re l>~ gtve!.\ cogn1lm~e b,T 
.•....• ~ 4U.~tt1, _.m·~ I\!O~t1 ~"~I.l\.t!:N ~lo$s )!IOS\ 
~~.W1.th ~~~~ ~t ~"~c~t!d ~~o,.. .. 
~~~()one~1~t.~~onfda~eGlW)3WdG\tl.J oi tllc;~~~i;em40 ~ 
", 0; '. '; , . , . .'. , " " - . 
~milt Qtt!c~l l?OUq h~ 't/lI'J:I, 't .w ~ d$o$.l1el to ~ t~ •. ' 
·!niJleto~~ar,i:~., thooo ~!n~hl'~ t~~ .. 
. 't~,~~ \v1llO'b1.:lJ.:>:G.trou ltt'Ob~,tb1 ~l~~w1tll. ~m . 
~ ... ~ ~tllliJS 1n the tto14 tt.Pd ttaff cl~ _. 
:~~~t.lO t-, tlW (;o3.1sctiolt QtSnf~t1on 1a .. ~lT'· 
~$a. ~"O~t1V0ot tiM D!reotat' ..,t 1l:1.te~, OOOSA, ~ tba S~ 
. ()~ .·.~.4t14elf trill,r nth ~.wQC's~ P'«\twtlOOl of !nte~o, 
em ~·tm~~J;lOU01. f~tu..u~t wtll_bl$ tt to diaclAi.'9iI 
,~ " " " . - .. . 
its' /lItIl-U ana. o,pa~t1ng re$;po:!lS:tlI11tU.e$ dUl'Ulg tbJe of ~. 
:: ~ , r ' 
Vf)'q llttle «,.n'be ~ a'!l¢lt the ~uct1Ql). Of !nto~o b:; ~ 
S~l C(.:(I.",p11. l>'~ difficulties :blVe ~:taan W. t1W ~t ~ ·tdll ~1ae 
k the tuiru:.l."e, but a sound; :l.'umit~l ar~til:.nj /iltll-Uod b,y '11<111 
qut'.U:t'!.1d ~SOZl!ll)l, QtJ.1.'I. dinc~SQ thia li!!!$Bioa. 
With !t'oOJ;lOct to ~'l'1ttan dootl'3.Jw ru:ld ;polld£s ;In e>:f'l'oct; hoifOVOl', it 
is 'bellevod. ths-t ;p!'0}~ ;p:!:'W1131cu f<:tJ: toc1n1cal ~0~Q tlhould.1 b;r aU 
-' . -. 
3'+ 
£:""'@f" [;rrd~~~i";:frf~ ~ .. M U?'7111 1,< __ :;,,,, i .... ~':; ~lk;:IL:-'F ',' ,. h.-/'-:;~_., ""1 
( 




. -\ . .. 
·~..bo ,!mJl.ud0IJ." ~. ~ follovr1n8400woontra. . ~I9G t'U"G Ustad. :lM:!ddua.~ 
> ,';,-, ;' ••• " I " I ." '," . ". , . 
'Withaeho.t1t'llm'l1 t>t Glt4?~tkln fCflt each. , 
... >',"«_-,_,','<:,"',;1',;:,'·.->".;:·)",_ "'.:,::- -".':,.; .. _. ':",:':.';.-:., ,::,::,'.:,<"t: , .. ::~._.':\ "_' " .',: " . ,',,' 
".. . ... '·.»e~t or tlw Artq :ec.lIllc' 1'~ ;';totzwll:lil.o lMInti<m' of thiI.tooh'" ~/ :,' -, .' n!oa.l :lntG:l.U.8Pn~X'e~:f.btl1t~a ,of 'tha teolmJ.cal sen-:l.ooS(" 
. ",....... ' ... ', ......•• e.1'I _ $SaOOltUll.~ of ~ Xltt."; , '. ".' " 
.' ··'···~bU~t1on ~1A4' ~;'141" to:FarM.t~ '~~ooe~ ~~!~tiOJ&' 
.... , .. ' .. /. . of fA:l i.\dQ~te ~.~ tee.lneto 1I!w~t tbG *lIllt!~l 
Jll/!.M !l:i. fiI:t'teot •...• '. ,.,. ' 
.,., , 
" ·.iM $0"" _/fCOl@t Ime~." ~to ~~····tho·W_tLm 'ClQ\W~ 
.', ' .. tl:l§l m1ae~ tl.lliI. .. ~~ ~t!1'eollu1ca:t.~wvto. ~~G !l.'eaa 
yO·",'·;"d.,,,,,, (~JZr) timd too c~t1Qn tlat 'lI1.J.:a. bo i".r0ll tlI8 f,I~t .. , 
. . .'.' .'. 111tolUaeooCl ~Gi'JllCloe.,: .. . ,:' •.•. "'i . , 
' .. , ··;'so~a., ·~·./f~U~~i:~Pel'0camel" JtGmt~ .. 'C!v!~, . 
. Jlo~, a.nd Mm.~~1" • ~ 1nol.ude.. opdtq llOliq 
'.' .... f~!LISJZr. 1'h1s te, IJ.t .'tlub;present1;_ .bohlg di'mo, but *'ot1o:.l. 
....•. ,. IllhoulA be ~ to $ntsu;t'$ 1~ reten.tUn J;n ~ torla.' . ' 
iK So..e, .. n,l.1UitAqlnto~$ .. C~hltt\lji1-'''''''~ to biua.e 
.' ~h$ 6X1st~", 1$$1an B;i'ii. t'ur!.ot1Qcnsot !LISE:'.. .' 
. , .' i . . . " . 
llH 3().o( ) .;. lfM1Ss1on IlaldJUnottons of. tlle .A:r:!qSecNl'.1tT AI'fP1lC1" .. 1;0 
1nclull.ethe d:U'terent1t\t1Qt1 of' resp0!ll!l1blUttes .,f' the two 
t1elds of en/!GaTat", ana tlle :noces~ 1ntegrt,tiOl1 of 'the two 
e;ywtams 1n the fielld ..... well aa J;n the ~ echal.«;l$. .. 
" .' ",'";,, ",' ", .. . ; ..... \' ,,': ,,~. 
llH U"'30 ~ft) , "81pl c~ lntG~" .. to .~ In ~u 
'c~llS1ve oQV'ez'I!.ge 01' the t'1elA #.no1udtAs e.U inteUiPOG 
. re"lIons1bWttes,re~lCBs of' *t ~1C~ stut 'o(.lt1a4· 
~ be 1il~1shlg ~~1culA:r .sroup ot respr,ma1bUlttee. . 
llH 10lM10 (Draft) .. fla~ft0ft10~FtelA~~i;P~'~~~ta" .. 
. to ;include ~ 11-,00 ooUulA:r aJ.l\.ooll.t1On t~ the a~l 
Cor.J}S Teolln1cal !ntG~ T~ (SOTl!r), tlO tblt ~_ 
operation is boins lI~j thGsotea&!lll W1ll not be werlooJred. 
~i( 100-11 .. "e~i CCl!i!lalcl.eatlO!l1!1' Doo~~it .. t~ '~lw1e ~nt1oo Of' 
. the :t'lils,l)Q'!la1bWtl hl !1J:tI;ell1@mco to tiwtbor a1d 111 3.nIl.dcU'~ .. 
tion at tl.WJ?s. ' 
. . 
In 1.Idd.1t1o:n to tho fI.'bmrq ~1s, 1t !S telt tlnt a ~l.3.c&t1o:n a1llJila:t." 
to ''l3r1of A;!.ds to tho Oollection 0:1.' Elect.."'O.niO :r:ntall~o", but ~eatlT 
mora dcta!l.ed, be p:t:'c@tt~t.Gd am v.ide~ d!£!s~ted to eorvo as t$chnioal 
bt$~nce F.ssenM.al Elretenta of Ini'o:t"'4'.t1on. t~ too S~l OmlJB. 
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'iir::: ';!,<i ,,'" 'cc ,/_.t"",~·;'''' \CON~~Il}~NiaAL -'-'- "-", 
" 
, . " • llofOJ:'eneo 1;QCld.etotStIl\Ull1roctlvo,3 ~h 1$41, "1.ut(lll~ 
'~1~ 'ina 'n¢~ibiiiiio~1I ,'.w,OOslSo'I3OJ:'1allVQ. 3J.,8 l~ 15M, 
~,'-, , .. ':'-';:'1,_'" : :>;,:i',,"'>'.""<':"'_:' ".:-,'~::::i'::.',-,;,,-,,:·,·· '.'-,;-,,.,-.,, ; 
vU1~(lQ.ltomt tlu' S~U)ar;pa U ~s:vons!blator tIle ~ter1lll ~OG" 
.");,:;:'~~' " ,_,>",'~,','.,-:.'.;:.->",<""~';-",:.,>, -'\","':.",;i:-,;:_._,,:::, ;.-' .. '-"'r .. .- ,,'" ,',,-' '.'. 
" " t1'ma ,t.ra~ t;f tIle ~oesaa.r;r ~s to:c SC'.Cl!l! t9l>a l!lO'bl.lUed, And tCli! 
'.{ '",. "~"",'-, .. ",:,,, -(: ",-',':_;:"'" ,:",',"" ;," .",' .," "", 
,t.bt) nGCOtl~ 1nltoet.r:1nat1ail ot il.ll ;P~CiUtW::', fl:'om tIle l.o'waat echelon. 
" . " " c. " > 
to tho,~~tl~thtlW'~~ of !:ntolligon.ce. 
!'ii) "', S~eYa eOOauoted'ot the (IO~(le~t :!ne~t1on at the ~lQUIJ 
", '.-",. <, , . "- '-' ,: "","- ... .' '",,)"- ,',- ,,':": ~',' :-»- ,-'~:, .. ,",' "', -
l!I~l$o!lQOl.G ind.1o/1l.to th!l.t mU:t~ !;nte1l1ganoo, »arGO,,'~ A:nrtt ',,'" 
,\.-: . ';",:,t,' . '::_,';'-1 :',-' .. ' "",,"_:'!--' "/"';:"","':_>"_ .. , ,:,';'-,: ";"", <~,,:'/,.':': "'-"'~'-i'"-"':-"":' -,:: 
" Sllou:rliT Aseiw1t e 2:OS~1b1Jlt1G$ 1ntl~l!:nte~oe ~~ca", 
',' ~~$e~iti' arO ~uritG~ e~, but the' _ /;l~1B eho~a deoided 
, " , . "" ;:':,,'- ,:, " .' . ' ~". :':.; -' ';'" , . :''-'' ' ' . ", --:' ' 
laok of or1entAtiQl'1.,~ tho t1eldof i».te~e tlt\t, at tho »reGent time, 
,', " '!stho 'onj,y oaw'in~cll'~' /;l~lo:mc~ ci.w.~at to ptIl'fora It~tt, 1.e. 
teohnical Well.igenoe.Xt lstharetore l'ec~ea. that a pl/ln e1mUAr 
to t~t Oonte.!:ned !:nC~ :t~ 22J~ l$48, trorrL ~f,InteJ.Usenoe 
And SeaUt'it1:n~hto Ch1af, ~WS~l'~ !l'rtl'~ :l)iV1a!~O~1ee of 
.,' -' ", ,', _,' : ': , '..' --: I" r . • ':,'," .".: " 
, the Ohief S:f.gaAl.Offle~* 'bt'I Mopt~ e.n:t v1goroual;r »ursued imtil \;:be 
, '.. . . ,', ,," , .. , ) 
doa1red results II.'I:e aohtevcct. 
It lllOb1li~t1~C~ea.pona1bltitieiJ~tc; bl'eu;cesa~lJ.r~t1n teQh .. 
.' . - t' ,," 
moal !:ntell.1gen.ce, e~ ~~ a~ld be G1ven to eelo~ ort:tOer$ 
; , ',:'" ',.. ' , " ,:, .'; , ' .:' ' . -" ' . 
, during tho inter~ ,peaoe t,in:teI to exw.blathma to tOl"lil. i:ad.rea ta;r: tho ' 
, teamo 1n queBtlan. Aet10n 'iltl.1lI1;Alo;m at Ozwt:tme to etfeot ~0lllG tlu:et ' 
l1lOnths tra!:n1ns of :reserve oti':LoertJ ~ th1S field, but the :results e.:.re 
Ul1linoWA to tlJi3 Auth.oJ.o. Th1s txo.1nins, ~ ~ acceptAble mme::, el1oul4 'bt'I 
given. 1.u cOllllf;ctioo with th1s t;rc..Wlie, it 1s :rec~nlea. tomt a tech. 
cleal IIfi.ll~l 'be witten !n ~t detail Showing tlw JfX'OS;p€>ctive WIwJ tho 
" 
loSGo.nJ] ~ !'J:oall World lia.t" II, cmd, in eQ far a,s lJOfJUbta, Ii detA!M 
so· 
L-tlii<'f':'""r~Ij"'1f"<, r:x~'.Bo;''''a .k· ~ _, 









U IVCL lLSrS'I2ZE1!; 
• ~ I ~ 
.' plM of ~:t:QttO!;l ~. how best totlJ.ao~~ lts ;t'Os;Po:iliil1bWt1ce. noi'Ol''' 
',',.' ~,' ',,,:.:::' ':_<:'" :~>_'~'/'J/" -".~,;-~::/.".::.',,-," . "'\"":",- .\"":'",:"-:,, :-,- '-:.,:', - . . ~ '".:." , .-', ';,' . 
~ ~ Ca»takl. llol>eri Y. st!!?llnk's 1iJfll:l.I:>~JA, 'Tho S~l. CQl:llI\l lll!:wJq 
"'-"/:;>(~"', ,'-:, .. '> ::,;-,'~'>'<:':"\:,':l!",":":,,:',.,"':";J'_'~""';;:...:.',:":',,,_~,,>.,. __ :-,,: ,::, ",'_",'" " -'; ", .. ':,"" 
.. , ....•..• E;!.1l1~lhi~~q, Jil~icG"#$~:IA l>ioV$de til'!ali5~o ~ th:!.s Fo" 
./f'id~~,~+~'·;':;>i.tli)tX!i' ,,:.'\::i·',,;,;,,;, " ; .'. " ...•. , .......... ', :.' 
. . ..'r'.Ailto~t~dur~_ t~',;.ittlio s~icOrps !rbo~l In .. 
, \' '. . ':.,', ",". ','; ,,',,« ,';', ;,,~, "., ',';'-"\ .;.',',',>. ,:'" ,'- ,.,:",,-, -:'\ ,< ,- .'1 ~,', " , ,-,' >':" ..'-' ,~,::,:, ,",':'.,:: ','"'." - '" . '.' , ; . :' , 
.•.. '.. ~ll~e lr~ ·.~:I1~eea .'¢a Iii. ~il .. (U-?QO) W~, itt ~~ioll !s ~ 
" " / ,~,',' , ,':,_:.1,'< '.- <,;'t' : ,:";.,>",,:. .>""" .... ::.-' ,:,,) ,:;"." .-, .:" ';.-.' ,- _ -:, " _ :':' " '.i, h; 1 ' 
.. ' dui-~ ~~~Mt'~~o:f #~ 't~:tr j.Qi!~t'~~.·.~·~~,~·.· . 
",: ,,':"" , ;'''''',/'~:i ,::";,':::. -'. :._<'-~!'.: .. ",'.';:'.'~;'!. ;",,-::' 0" ',:' .' :", "-','" ," ,:-'r;,';'i::;,:,:\:\','<:<:r:-.. ·,:, '.:~'\'- '.' ... ,.' ''-'.' 
.. it~ ~~~'b~~WJ."!tt~to ).l'J:'I;ff~_n~4~'" t(.ll."~t!Clll., 
·· .. "·:·::!;t~~~:~~~~.f~+;.ri~7·· 
.... , trmati<m Of t~~~a vho;Le ~ ~.~. ~ej)t~~ctt.l trito3, ... 
1 , ,~' - ,:_ '. ',:- .;. '.' , ;;-: > ~::',:: -" --."0'· _ ;, :, " '. , ;" :,',', "'" ; .. i ; .. ;: ':.- _ :,~,',' :',.::-' ~:-'\~., ;' , . ,: »':: ':"\>"~~:':)';\;.,;.:i' .~.: J ":";,~>~.:\ :':' '.-(~ ':i;!. ) '" 
~, Qr <Nan ot 1~ ()Cd$~, wUl' itlso St'eat~ .. M. tliet~ ~ th$ . 
fJ.E,ld. ' . . . '.. '. ·'·:i" ". '. ' .. ' "'. .' .. 
. . ... ':F.rcaaaa ~io$.onof ~ ·~~t$~GOX).ted,~~ xweeasarili . 
'1,\00" cOncluS~_~~\1 t~'f!.uth~,~t:W.w~ t~ttbeS~l.e~ 
.' .'.' .. l,'·; ,':,·,::.'·\·.i,·.,:.;·,···. ,'. ,." ,', " . ..... .' .. '. .' ."', ;' . 
. t\()'iI"Jla$ ~ .'tiIJ: i1._eo.t,t1e140't 1nte~ In tts «l3:'e~ . 
.', _ ,"_; __ :'~:,"-,,:;"·'~_,;:~~.·:,-_<):,,'_::l, ":<';";:""';- \:>"",-<"",'" ',' "-'," .. ;'_: _ .",.' . 
.. FOsraa. At ~s$tt;~·thQ J?l'o~ dQOlJ .mc~(; ... ~~.' t'1eld fa$!' ~ .. 
-"', .-..', '_ "" ~_·;·_t~:'~'v':'-_-"·i:·,:,.::'·-;",:·,_'::":> .,~,_",,:,.,,-, .'r"<""',:·> /: ,.-,-: ;_:~~ "" ,,-/~.';.,-,:,-:,-,' : .. -,c .. ;:',':_, " 
Security AE!fl1rw, ,~i\l~t'bP.~ttes" ·lIut1.l:Qdw the pt'pq,eni,;«t'~t~ 
. ',,' -'" "/:: '-: ',- ';<,.', ':;>:' ,': . 'J' ,'.'>:,' . ' .. ' - . _' "'."" ,_ 
at:."1lCtu:r.-e, t1rls b\l.l1ino 'b~1nS «0. thtJ m'I1~ sJ.~l officer. As II. ~l 
, . .• . .<:- ,'.: \ ,"'-', ' ' -,' , .... -,' . ',' ,,:,:_,":""->' '{, ", ,',,',, ", :t'GC~t1on,' t~,,·.tt M. :rce~(;d.t4l,t.~t'~ld of 1nt$~,oG 
'beeatl-tblloh:m;tn thO s~ic~"":1 ~t~tee~~oftiOGra'be a1lm,'<Jd 
," to IJpec;fAllie 1n this t1~li s:ar tlw;pol:'J!.od.~l.1;O ~;I;'1,l.IJ1Il$.e:. 
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J\l>l>lmD:J:t. 1 ' 
", 
YAImE, llEnl\l7® mOM !EgmM mm.r·mm 
, ,", ,:.!l!~ ~1ue¢~~101t~ ,~~~ ~ equ~1; 1£1 ,%'Il;f;'O~ " 
. - . \" "'.', ;',,: .. :',', ..,:' ,,;;;.:-", . \ ;-"",'i::"/_,i-":'>::>< <:' . ,"~'", ,'.' '" :,";> 
e<»lWs1;ea. ,tod.at, tho ~l.e1J wciat"te4 'ant ~tu:mod tar ~ , 
et~(1ntel11aonoCl~oa), ~ the eq~ttlnd ~ter1el 
~lo;r~ tor ou."t'uso' &!d/Ql"~bQl~t1on Ql" oolvage, laW'o 
~tlJ'b(i)OOflttGd the US Arfq IA'IlI1 US IM.m;~, c~1nlJ' to 
1m itttmt m berond the ~itu:t'Got t1.me, pereomw1, t!lI4', 
1I1d!Iel that YGllt into the teChn1cA1We~e ~~~ 
'Iih1~ .EElS l)~e. -3ar role. lEbo '$1110 0:1' adt1c1!l :rendered. ' 
, 
;plu$ et£ort, Uvcs, ana :ree~h $lAvGd. QII.:nnot \Ie ~ured. 
(kmere.l GOWg9 S. Patton $lAY f1t to J1ImI.t1on the US 90th 
. I" 
, D1da1oo.'a us. Of tho <ro~ 120 • ~, en1 ~ferredto 't 
as lin eJ:oollent ~:pon. 'rhe, QCS1g>, ~, l'IiIcosnU1ns 
• the BJWOX'1arli;t 01' the ~,EP2a 41l'ectlcm :t'1ndor rocoive%'. 
" ClVez'the sen ~,'~ ~ IXt'odllctl~ottheae !Jets 'With 
'Which to 'e9,\lJ,lI USta'oO.lm(Soe A.PlJ(lndUli): :EElS teea ~l 
. 'irol"G (lOnt!nua~ tldv1l,1~ ''OS' ta'00pa en he mqp~t Q1:' non-
t'ln\'Pl~ of CoomlM09.~~tlJ··~ ~l use 'b;r our forceB, 
.," 
far ~le, on 0llB occas1on tlw author pointe4 out to a 
. l>lv!,alcm S:l.pl Otf'iCQI' tbit the s:rouM Ustcn:!ns dev100 (LE 3') 
of tho ~ l'tId $. l'IiIpo:M;ed. ~ of .3 k1~tors,tlu\s 
,pravent1n$ tho m;a of ~ e~ CQll!ltWtar 'Ii1ro liMoh It 
~G ]?l'Ollosed to cm.&l.cI;rCi1lO' to tho short SUJ?lll,y of W 200COXltluctar . 
we (W llO-Jl) at tho t1oo. EEIS T~ II pl:Wiiled. tho ~h 
dth matl'uct1.an.G fCll! tWEi of a Gen;tm !lWl.c-detootCll! t~t b'ld 
peen co.;p'!;urod in rmfficie11lt q\Antity to ,permit e~loj'l3JDnt l;;r 
/ ........ ,. '~ 
Aw.EIIDJX 1 (conttd.) . 
• 
'. ~. ~h forces" .. tor \Ihl.eh the F.rench W0l'O dull pteflll CIiK!d 
'·~~>tha\C~aCGcxi:\i~ ••. !reba. 11 ,,!flQ received •. 
• .-. , '. c '. '. , '.' " ,. " _," " ~. , ' , • ... """ 
· ~titiil~:r.t ~1 A.ll.htch ~ wOrk'tr.l.th SeVenth 
.' ...... ~. (SeeA~beOh thU· ~ndAt!on,~Montall1. "laO" ~ .. 
o~~tha'touro;f dutl of Teil.i!l a Ytth Seventh ~ a~ 
~·et~ ~ l3±S;th A:t:tq Gl'G!t\P"~lt l1'orce. A 1W:,' IJ'!! t<-wke 
....... ... z-t,e,~ tovaiUa.l>~''''t_fi;·~~·tbe·OOO~~ .. :' 
."'> ""i>'~'<' ,.... .. " .,., ...•. ;: •.. ::/:' (~U), .... :",'" ,.i.,.: :;:.''' • . '~'." , . 
•. l'MJlt; of thaArilV,A;pt111$41,' ~1uae$'i.'~. i~tGl.es~~ .... '.' 
'" ". ' ',"', ':.",~", ",.,:«:,.' ",,:: . .- '''(':'_'«;~'\''''''''','' "_" ,_. -.. :_ " ",' i,"_"""" 
1'In~~tsl sto~l te.,pe Mte~, ~ed o!J,uijmoo.tIJ, 
'batte3."~s,caJ;i!.o1tOrs/rect~~~tU;' t,/i.,pe :!!eO~,' 
· ~Qta.n.ces, POWWG~t¢!t'$1 oto.,tl.rld 1nd!ct;.W.o::oe ~'.' .. 
tho VI.l.luelil· derived t.rc:aa ea:ptul"edc9.~nt8·\if lA~b~ ., 
and m1ustt1 (see A;p,peudU p,' !r4bl).Aildlt1dl ',ohta ~ . 
sUlJl)11OO. 1n "Sc1elil;Wo liasea.rCh tn'~T~ttai7n .... 
1 ", 
.-;, ' 
tWQ Vf;)'q ~te:rest1rl6Q~)lts ~;.' ~ ~ ·:.note t!at " .'. 
G<!l:t'llN1 re.a.lo~eJP.;"~l.~t .. 'behls libedb;' tiJ$ .... ~ 
1n A:Cr1oa\lh1le oil)." equ1-va!tant &q~'iAIiI$t1U.ia4eVclo».j. 
tlm1t .... 'also tho ~Il$1V$lWO·.aeot GOO.'2lti.n .~'bi~ 
d$:v101o:Os txtel'tcla ~uo:nce "f;fV~Q~t ~ div1a1ou. .. 
· aoott·~ .... oto~ '~9ee A~1:It PI !t'i.\b 2).Sii1U ~ ,al:u£l,'I;ll$ 
ruigt:'wb:lw of teclln1ca.11ntew.s~e lmt'k~·po:!.nted put m· .' 
"~t1on of tho Intew.s6llOO :o:mnch, OOS!sO, ~ Verld 
If<>...:r n."· J!lJ;;tract cOllmCntl1l onvJJeof to-~~ ;!}tcl1it1ea'~ 
inclu1ted. as A:p}?elld1:lt Q. 
EiC1!RMJTED mOl·!: 1~()g!:'€I.ll!1 'by Claptam :R0BliliT \if. SmmK _ . 
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